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V e r m i l l i o n  V a l l e y  

t o u r n a m e n t  s c o r e s Cats win Class C
THE CHATSWOftTH BLUEBIRDS defected Onerge 

Saturday night in Vermilion Valley Conference ploy 
to place third in the tourney, which was held at 
Gilman.

Shown are, front row, from the left, Eddie 
Kopper, Kurt Hobart. Brian Fields, Gory Galloway, 
Roger Fields, Phil Lowery, Keith Sanders; back row.

Gory Clore, Coach Don Gibb, John Thomsen, Rich
Hornick^l, Jim Kaiser, Mark Scott, John Van 
Antwerp and Coa<̂ h Barry Corban.

Chatsworth VV game summaries will appear In 
next week's issue of the Plaindealer.

Staff photo by Jim Hobbs

Sportsmen feed 710 C h a t s w o r t h  s a l e

Seven hundred ten people dined on pan
cakes, sausage and other delicacies at the 
annual pancake and sausage day held at the 
Chatsworth I.,egion hall Saturday. Wes 
Johnson, spokesman for the Sportsman's club 
who sponsored the event, told the Plaindealer 
that 1200 pounds of sausage was cooked or sold 
during the day. The cooks used 71 dozen eggs, 
SO pounds of pancake flour and 20 pounds of 
butter during seizing hours from 5 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Two hundred pounds of head cheese was

purchased by the diners during the day.
First door prize in the adult division was 

awarded to Dick Haab; second to Lyle Branz 
of Peoria; third to Joe Friedman.

First door prize in the childrens division 
went to Jim Davis; second to Brian Steiding-- 
er; third, Teresa Sheppard.

Over 3000 pounds of meat was prepared for 
the 1977 Sportsman's Pancake and Sausage 
day. Next year, the sportsrnen plan to prepare 
4000 pounds. Next year's Pancake and 
Sausage day is .scheduled for January 28, 1978.

s e t  f o r  F e b .  2 6

C h a t s ’ t h  s p e e c h  t e a m  p l a c e s  t h i r d

On Saturday, P'eb. 5, the speech team 
competed in the state IHSA District speech 
tournament at Clifton. The team was one of 13 
competing and won third place behind St. 
Anne and Paxton, Herscher and Watseka were 
fourth and fifth. *

Every member of the team made the final 
round in h/s or her event with those winning 
first, second, or third advancing to sectional 
conte.st. Those competing', and their event and 
place are: Phil l>owery. Oratorical Declama
tion, first; Ed Kapper, Extemporaneous

speaking, first; Tracy Hubly, Verse Reading, 
second; Dawn Costello, Dramatic Interpreta
tion, third; and Dawn received a third in 
Original Oratory; Ixiri Friedman and Joan 
Kurtenbach received a third in Dramatic Duet 
Acting; l,eslie I,angan, Prose reading, third; 
Bob Chayer, Radio speaking, third; David 
Kahle, Original Comedy, fourth; BobSchroen, 
Humorous Interpretation, fourth.

The sectional contestYvill be held iKeb. 12 j 
Yorkville.

2 at

T o w n  b o a r d  t a lk s

High school students 
elect Teacher of Year

a b o u t  t h e  f r e e z e

Chatsworth High school English teacher 
Richard Brunskill was selected by the student 
body as 1976-77 Teacher of the Year in an 
election held Tuesday at the school.

Students were asked by the Tailfeathers 
staff, sponsors of the election, to judge their 
teachers on the following five qualities, most 
fair grader, most understanding with student 
problems, best disciplined class, most,crea
tive and interesting class, good rapport 
(communication) with students.

OUht ranrtidat** LuUd with tM r dapart-

menls were Mrs. Kristen Brunacci, Girls 
Physical Education and Healt; Barry Corban, 
Boys Physical Education and Drivers Ed; 
Rhonda Day, vocal music; Blaise DeMuth, 
speech correction; Mrs. Alice Ferguson, art; 
Don Gibb, science; Ed Kapper, social studies; 
George Kosmach, instrumental music; Gary 
McCool, mathematics. Mrs. Kathryn McColl; 
Spanish; Mrs. Alice June Pool, home eco
nomics; John Stuart, business education, Phil 
Tedicy, mathematics; Gene Weber, vocation
al agriculture, Mrs Eileen Weller, unit 
librarian.

Student's
choice.

RICHARD BRUNSKILL, Chatsworth High school English tepcher, 
was chosen 1976-77 Teacher of the Year in a recent election held at 
the school. He is shown with three of his students who ore learning 
to write poetry. The students.are, left to. right, Phil Lowery, Tim 
Culkin and 'Jin) Kemnetz. Plaindealer photo

In Wednesday night action in the Vermil
lion Valley Conference basketball tournament 
held at Gilman, Chatsworth defeated Melvin- 
Sibley 75-46 and Ford Central beat Saunemin 
71-59.

Forrest-Strawn-Wing defeated Tri-Point 
67-58 and Onarga won over Gilman 76-46 
Thursday night in quarter final action.

Ford Central defeated Chatsworth 74-56 in 
the first game Friday evening and Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing won over Onarga 61-56.

Chatsworth edged Onarga 64-62 to win the 
consolation game Saturday night and Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing beat Pord Central 81-78 to win 
the 1977 V'ermillion crown.

distriettournament

The 42nd annual community sale will be 
held in Chatsworth Saturday, Feb. 26. John 
Friedman is general chairman of the event 

Proceeds from any item bringing less than 
$2 will go to the community sale. There wiU be 
a 10 percent commission charged on all sale 
items $2 and above. There will be an entry fee 
for all old stoves, refrigerators or large 
appliances consigned which will be refunded 
to the cosignor if the item is sold or removed 
from the street by 7 p.m. sale day.

You need not list your property before sale 
date. Items must be listed and numbered 
before 11 a.m. sale day.

The sale starts at 11 a.m. Buyers and 
sellers must register for numbers. Your 
drivers license will be required. Sale head
quarters will be at the .American Legion 
Building in the east business block.

The .American l.egion .Auxiliary will be 
holding a rummage sale on sale day in the 
basement of the legion hall and will be serving 
food all day on the main floor.

Lest ye
forget

The main topic at the regular session of the 
Chatsworth Town Board Tuesday evening was 
frozen water pipes and lines in the village. 
Rigorous winter weather has caused many 
problems with town pipes and lines.

Noble Pearson and John Henry Haberkom, 
representing the Chatsworth American 
Legion post, attended the meeting to request 
permission to use the streets in the middle and 
east blocks, the up-town park and the Grand 
parking lot for the annual summer celebration 
from Wednesday, June 22 through Saturday, 
June 2S. Permission was granted.

The last day for filing petitions for 
positions open on the Chatsworth Town Board 
u  l*'eb. 14. Nonunating petitions may be 
obtained from Shirley Haberkom at 
Haberkorn's Hardware Store ia CbaUworth.

Lions club will meet Monday, Feb. 14 at 
6:45 p.m. at The Bake Shop.

41-
Legion Auxiliary meeting Monday, Feb. 14 

at 7; Sdp.m. at Legion hall.
■d*

CAPS directors meeting Thursday, Feb. 10 
at 7:30 p.m.

-0-
TOPS weigh-in Thursday, Feb. 10 from 6 to 

6:30 p.m. at United Methodist church 
basement. Meeting follows.

-d-
AFS chili supper will be held Saturday 

evening, Feb, 19 in the school cafeteria before 
’ <be Fon^-Chatsworth basketball game.

41- '
Don't forget the Sportsman's club 

organizational meeting at the club house 
Thursday, Feb. 10 to form a black powder rifle 
club. Meeting starts at 6:30 p.m.
• -0-

The ('hatsworth Jr. High "Class C" 
basketball team defeated Fairbury-Cropsey 
Jr. High 44 to '12 in the opening game of the 
district tournament held here last Thursday,
Feb. 3.

The Wildcats jumped into a 10 to 2 lead 
after one period and led 22 to 6 at half-time. .A 
big third period saw Chatsworth make 10 of 11 
from the field and the defense held Fairbury 
.scoreless as the Wildcats led 42 to six entering 
the final stanza. The fourth period played 
mainly by reserves saw Fairbury score six 
points to the Wildcats two for the final score.

Chatsworth had an excellent shooting night 
making 22 of 41 attempts for 54 percent. Scott 
Aberle paced the offense with 22 points 
folloued by Joe Weber's 10 points. Cris 
Sheppard added six points while Paul 
Hoelscher, Brian Feely, and Scott Dehm each 
added two points. The Wildcats won the board 
battle 22 to 13 with .Aberle and Weber each 
gathering in six caroms.

The Wildcat press caused 20 Fairbury 
turnovers while Chatsworth had 14 turnovers. 
The Wildcats had 14 recoveries with .Aberle, 
Weber and Feely each getting three. Feely and 
Aberle had four and three assists respectively.

The second game of the night between 
Watseka and Chenoa was forfeited by Watseka 
because of poor driving conditions.

The Chatsworth Jr. High “Class C"
basketball team won the champion^iip game 
of the district tournament by defeating 
Pontiac Jr. High 28 to 26 at the high school last 
Sunday afternoon Feb. 6.

The Wildcats led 9 to 6 after one period and 
17 to 14 at half-time. Pontiac led 22 to 21 after 
three periods. Chatsworth’s aggressive 
defense limited Pontiac to one field goal and 
four points in the final stanza while they made 
seven points for the final two point margin.

Poor shooting plagued the Wildcats as they 
made only nine of 40 from the field for S  
percent and 10 of 18 from the line for 56 
percent. Joe Weber led the local attack with 16 
points followed by Scott .Aberle’s 11 points. 
Brian Feely added one point. Cris Sheppard, 
Paul Hoelscher, and Mark York were score
less. Pontiac made 11 of 37 attempts from the 
field for 30 percent and four of seven from the 
line for 57 percent.

The evenly played contest saw each team 
commit 11 turnovers and Chatsworth had six 
recoveries with Feely getting three. The 
Wildcats won the board battle 29 to 18 with 
Weber getting 11 rebounds and .Aberle 
gathered in nine.

) Chatsworth Masonic Lodge tonight 
(Thursday) 8 p.m.

4)-
(hatsworth Chapter Order of the Eastern 

Star, Thursday, Feb. 10. Regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. followed by school of instruction and 
refreshments.

■0-
Chatsworth Quarterback club will meet 

Wednesday, Feb. 16, 7:30 p.m. at the high 
school cafeteria. All members are urged to 
attend.

The Chatsworth Jr. High "Class C  basket- 
liall team defeated an excellent Cissna Park 
leain.32 to 30 in an exciting semi-final game of 
tlie district tournament at the high school last 
Friday evening. Feb. 4. ,

The Wildcats had a poor shooting night as 
they made only 13 of |3 attempts from the field 
for 30 percent and six of 14 from the line for 43 
percent. Cissna Park had 14 of 39 from the field 
for 34 percent and two of five from the line for 
40 percent.

Scott Aberle paced the CTiatsworth offense 
with 14 points while Brian Feely and .Joe 
Weber each added eight points. Mark York 
rounded out the attack with two points.

The evenly matched teams battled the 
boards with Chatsworth getting 31 caroms to 
Cissna Park's ,30. Aberle led the local 
Ixiardmcii with 14 caroms and Cris Sheppard 
liad seven.

The difference in the game was in the 
turnover department. Chatsworth had only 10 
turnovers while their hustling defense caused 
17 turnovers. Feely led the Wildcats in 
recoveries with four.

F o r m e r  a r e a  r e s i d e n t ,  

M r s .  D u l a  L a w ,  

d i e s  i n  T e x a s

Relatives here received word of the death
of Mrs. J. Carl f Dula) l.aw of Amarillo, Texas, 
Thursday, Feb. 3, She was a graduate of the 
Chatsworth High .school in 1921. She was a 
daughter of Bert V. and Pearl McMahon 
Newman. ,

She IS survived by her husband, Carl, one 
son, Iceland of Kansas, one daughter, Cynthia 
of California, seven grandchildren, two broth
ers, Jack. Portland. Ore., and James, Biloxi, 
Miss., and a cousin, Joe Baltz of Chatsworth.

She was a member of the United Methodist 
church of Amarillo, Texas. Burial was in 
Texas.

Com.
Beans

MARKETS
(Livingston Grain Quotes I 

Wednesday, Feb. 9,1977,9 a.m.
.12.40 
. 7.01

’ MEMBERS OF THE Chatsworth Sportsman's club 
and helperi worked all day Saturday at the Legion 
Hall to serve 710 hungry people during Pancake 
and Sausage day. The annual affair is sponsored by 
the club and all proceeds ore donated to different

organizations in the town. ,,
Shown is the king of the poncak* nfiokers, 

Francis Dohman, using a batter measurer. '

plaindealer photo <
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C O L O R E D  GLASSES
Th» Carl Sharps recently re- 

a letter from friends who 
Jim'Jn-the Hollywood, Fla., area. 
■Jhj/ilased In the letter was a copy 
of fhe Hollywood Sun-Tattler, the 
Monday. Jon. 24 issue, which 

• featured an article on the 150,000 
migrant farm workers left /'obless 
by the recent five day freeze.

The Florida resident wrote, 
"the commentators didn't exog- 
gerate-yes, we had snow flurries 
most every place. Although I 
didn't see any as it was early in 
fhe morning in Hollywood. The 
governor is asking for federal aid, 
2Vi million dollars, as some 
farmers lost everything and thou
sands of workers in the fields are 
out of work. They con get food 
stamps but no money to pay rent, 
light bills, etc. Most of my 
shrubbery is O.K. os i keep it well 
watered. We have kept worm with 
gos fireplace and also electric 
heaters. It has been the coldest 
winter for JOO years and weather 
man says we will have cold wave 
tonight."

Preliminary estimates have 
Indicated that up to 40 percent of 
Florida's citrus crop, up to 75 
percent of its winter vegetable 
crops and up to 95 percent of the 
ornamental plants in its commer
cial nurseries have been wiped 
out. As many ds half of the trees in 
the state's avocado, papaya and 
lime groves may have been killed 
by the cold.

Replanting crops and nursing 
groves of trees bock to production 
will be a cosf/y job to the growers i 
am sure, but the unusual weather 
was a more than cruel blow to the 
pickers who follow the crops.

t

From 100 year ofd Plaindealers

By Rosa Anna Nichols
The whole nation will not soon 

forget this winter.
-0-

Semi-miserable with my first 
cold of the season which is 
accompanied by a throat tickling 
cough, I've been giving a great 
deal of thought to all those old 
home remedies my grandmother 
swore by. As I grow older and I 
hope, wiser. I've found there was 
more method than madness to 
some of those old remedies, a fact 
with which most doctors will 
agree.

All I have to do is sneeze and 
Marian, my partner in print, will 
encourage me to go home, 
"grease up" and go to bed with a 
dirty sock around my neck. I don't 
know if this realty works os I just 
can't go through with the dirty 
sock part of the r nedy.

Once when daughter,
Christi, was very sn *v mother 
sliced an onion, sp< ' sugar 
over the slices, and used i  syrup 
which aozed from the onion as a 
cough remedy for the child. As I 
remember, Chris slurped it up 
with gusto. / probably couldn't get 
near her with a spoonful of that 
onion stuff now.

Back in the days when one had 
to travel 20 miles to fetch the 
doctor, when phones were a 
novelty, when potent medicines 
were not as sophisticated as 
today, whot did your mother do 
for your runny nose? I'd love to 
hear from you and I'm sure the 
readers would ' enjoy reading 
about yesteryear's potions. There 
are a lot of runny noses out there 
in newspaper land.

S pirit o f 7 6
One of the turnstiles at the Centennial 

grounds was a scene of a ludicrous incident 
Tuesday. .A fat boy of 14 years of age visited 
the Centennial and upon reaching the usual 
place of entrance fo u ^  it impossible to pass 
through any of the stiles. The boy had his fifty 
cent piece and demanded admission. .As a last 
resort the heavy youth was admitted through 
the wagon gate.

This is a bad year in Central Illinois. It has 
rained with little intermission since the middle 
of May. There can be no doubt that the crops 
are a partial failure. About this time the 
almanac says "l>ook out for trouble". Mer
chants buy carefully, mechanics are un
employed, “The schools," they say, “are too 
expensive.” The temptation to cripple them is 
very strong. We can defer some purchases. We 
can't however prevent our children from 
growing a year older. We can’t recover for 
them a lost opportunity. We ought to be more 
anxious to raise good men and women than to 
raise a good crop of com. One crop should not 
fail because the other does. We cannot afford 
to cripple our schools.

Mr. H. Taylor who brought the news of 
(lister's defeat to Fort Ellis traveled the most 
direct route. On the Big Horn he discovered 
forty Sioux driving a herd of about 100 buffalo 
up the valley and not wishing to have trouble 
with them, made a detour for a high bluff. 
He then made a dash for the river plunged into 
it, swam it twice on horseback, the Indians in 
hot pursuit When he discovered a high rock 
perpendicular on all sides and inaccessible 
e x c ^  at one place, he took up position there. 
Abandoning his horse he immediately 
ascended and took possession of the rock, 
wMcb afforded him protection against the 
Indians. .At sunset they left, when he came 
down from his rock, caught his horse and 
continued his journey day and night, arriving 
at Fort Eaiis the third day.

Ib e  terrible fate of Custer and his gallant 
ttree hundred adds another tragic chapter to

MK. AND MRS. DONAIJ) NETTLEINGHAM
Photo by Dean Lanckton

Vicki K ietzm an, 
Don Nettleingham
wed Sunday evening

the great book of border events whose 
beginning dates from earliest settlement of 
our country, whose end will be only when 
Indians as a race shall have become extinct. 
So with this heart rending story of Custer and 
his men which has been sprung upon the 
country suddenly and which is being read 
amid tears of sorrow and calls for vengeance, 
from one end of the land to the other. Custer 
and his three hundred men, ambushed by a 
wily foe and melting away in death before odds 
rendered doubly and terribly formidable by 
bewildering sluleks and stealthy mode of 
fighting, recall with vivid effect the tragedy of 
Braddock's defeat.

Mr. Samuel Patton sold his first com 
husker this week. It goes to the northern part 
of the state. The com crop there is said to be 
very promising.

Miss Vicki Lynn Kietzman of Mobil 
Gardens, Pontiac and Donald Gene Nettleing
ham of Cullum repeated their wedding vows_ 
Saturday, Feb. 6 at the United Methodist 
church in Chatsworth

The double ring ceremony was officiated by 
Rev. Charles Hale before an altar decorated 
with pink and white carnations.

Soloist Craig Nettleingham of Streator^, 
sang •The Wedding Song" and ' There is 
l» ve " to guitar accompaniment. Mrs. Elma 
Trinkle was organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Kietzman, Chatsworth, and the Donald 
D. Nettleinghams of Cullom.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, 
wore a formal length white polyester gown 
trimmed with brocade design on the bodice 
and long sleeves. Her veil was shoulder length 
and accented with pearls on the crown. She 
carried a cascade touquet of pink and white 
carnations, pink roses and baby’s breath. Her 
only jewelry was pearl earrings.

Ixiri Kietzman, sister of the bride from 
Chatsworth, served as maid of honor. She 
wore a rose formal length gown with matching 
lace trim. She carried a cascade bouquet of 
blue carnations similiar to the bride’s flowers. 
Flower girl was Nicole Nettleingham, Cullom. 
She wore a long pink gown with matehing 
trim  Her flowers were pink carnations and

rose buds.
Ringbearer was Terry Nettleingham from 

. Cullom. Ronald, Nettleingham of Cullom 
served as best man.

The bride’s mother chose a kelly green 
fomial length gown trimmed with ivory lace. 
She w ore a corsage of pink carnations and rose 
buds. The bridegroom’s mother chose a 
formal length powder blue and white print 
gow n. She wore a pink carnation corsage.

Immediately following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the United Methodist 
Educational Building. Beverly Brandt and 
Christiana Nichols assisted at the reception.

Following a wedding trip  to St. l^ouis. Mo., 
the couple w ill make their future home in 
Cullom.

The bride is a graduate of Chatsworth High 
school and is employed at St. James hospital in 
Pontiac.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Cullom 
High school and is employed by Mr. Timber in 
Fairbury.

A pre-nuptial shower was given by Beverly 
Brandt, Christi Nichols, l>ucille Haberkorn 
and Eileen Weller.
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Charlotte HE A  members 
share easy cleaning tips
By Mrs. WUliam Sterrenberg

The Charlotte Home extension meeting end 
luncheon was held at the Methodist educa
tional Building Tuesday, Feb. 8 beginning at 10 
a.m.

Fifty cancer dressings and 80 tray favors 
for the Fairbury hospital were made. .After a 
very delicious luncheon by both the 
for the January and February meetings, since 
the January meeting was canc^ed because of 
bad weather, the business meeting was held.

Fifteen members answered roll call to 
‘ ‘ Easy cleaning tips." Rita Kurtenbach 
suggested members write to either .Adlai 
Stevenson or Charles Percy concerning dis
continuing Saturday mail service. .Also write 
to TV stations, WCI.A or WICD Champaign or 
W.AND, Danville opposing violence and porno
graphy on television. Mrs. Dale Hanna and 
Mrs. Uchard Witte were appointed to attend 
the county m ating in Pontiac Friday, Feb. 11 
to help evaluate the 1976 chdt show. Members 
were reminded that April 1 is time to pay dues.

. 1 2 5  a t t e n d  o p e n  

h o u s e  f o r  R a y m o n d  

B i l l i n g s l e y s  S u n d a y

One hundred and twenty-five attended the 
open house for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Billingsley Sunday in honor of their 40th 
wedding anniversary.

A buffet supper for the relatives and the 
ones who help^ at the reception was held 
following the open house.

Mrs. Billingsley is the former Bernice 
Gerdes, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gerdes of Thawville. Raymond is the 
son of the late B.E. Billingsley of Downers 
Grove.

The couple was married Feb. 4, 1937, by 
Kev. A.E. Kalkwarf at the Chatsworth 
Izitheran parsonage.

Kathryn (Gerdes) Grieder and Deotis 
Grieder were the attendants.

TTie bride’s parents were married 34 years 
on the day of the couple’s marriage.

C h a t s w o r t h  r e s i d e n t s  

a t t e n d  D A R  m e e t , 

i n  P o n t i a c  M o n d a y

Miss Dawn Costello and Mrs. Charles 
Costello were guests of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution at their meeting held 
Monday evening at Pontiac.

A segment of the program was devoted to 
the DAR Good <;|ltizel|
from various high "sSiobTs In' Livinpioif*'' 
county.

Mrs. Brant Hardy entertained the group 
w ith a talk on antiques and told how she and 
her husband had secured family antiques 
which were displayed throughout their home 
on South M ill St.

Plans for the Charlotte Farroen EUevator 
dinner which will be Saturday, March 5 were 
discussed. Since the ofaairman was unsbie to 
attend the meeting, members were reminded 
to watch the mall for cards with information 
concerning the dinner. Mrs. Charles Culkln 
volunteered to assist Mrs. Charles Elliott on 
the remembrance committee. Mrs. Clifford 
McGreal and Mrs. Louis Ortman presented 
the lesson meat cuts and cookery. Since Ruth 
Hensen, the county Hon^Advlsor, was unable 
to attend and give the leason on * ‘ Pickles and 
Relishes, ’’ the president Mrs. WUligm Flessner 
presented the lesson.

Hostesses for the meeting were Mrs. 
Charles Culkln, Mrs. Leslie Hanna, Mrs. 
Charles Elliott, Mrs. John Kerrins and Mrs. 
Ronald Flessner.

The March 8 meeting will be in the evening 
at 7 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz will show 
their slides of .Africa. Each member is asked 
to bring a guest

M r .  a n d  M r s .  L l o y d  

V o s s  r e t u r n  f r o m  

H a w a i i a n  t o u r

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Voss. Cullom, returned 
recently from an eight-day Hawaiian tour 
sponsored by Successful Farming magazine. 
The trip, hosted by a Successful Farming 
representative, combined a traditional tour of 
Hawaii with special visits to agricultural 
areas.

Included were visits to the University of 
Hawaii Agricultural Research center and 
farm, the Haleakala Dairy on Maui, the 
Parker Cattle Ranch and a seed com research 
fam).

Shopping and leisurely sightseeing of the 
three major Hawaiian islands occupied the 
remainder of the trip.

CHATSWORTH 
School 
Menu

MONDAY, Feb. 14
Hot dog, sauerki’aut, vegetable, apple 

crisp, milk.
TUESDAY. Feb. 15

Beef & noodles, Jello - salad, bjAcuit, 
pudding, milk.
WEDNESDAY", Feb. 16

Barbecue, hash browns, com, dessert,

TWfMDAYt’Fhb. lT- ^  '•
Ravioli, garlic bread, slaw, pineapple 

upside down cake, milk.
FRIDAY, Feb. 18

Soup and crackers, sandwich, cheese 
squares, dessert, milk.

All menus subject to cliange Without notice.

LYNN Chevrolet, Inc.
"Where Service Makes Friends” U

825 N. Ladd S t„  Pontiac. Ph. 844-3186

* Blazers 
Vz Tons • % Tons
We have them in stock for 

^on-the-spot delivery !

PLUS
O t h e r  n e w  

V c a r s  &  t r u c k s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m
* All UnlH Subject To Prior Solo.

OnltoSpot Hoes:Mon. - W .M  -  S it  M
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By Rick Jones

Dick Walters took over a 
few years ago at the College 
Ellyn.

Things were so bad at 
Walters would call on high i 
prospects, the only referrals 
subatttutes.

The good kids were goini 
to play.

H i m  have changed. S< 
turned around the program 
one state championship und 
as a string of state toumain
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Statens top team

W a l t e r s  2 1 - 4  i n

‘Takes liine’ says

‘ r e b u i l d i n g  y e a r ’
By Rick Jones

Dick Walters took over a losing program a 
few years ago at the College of DuPage in Glen 
Ellyn.

Things were so bad at first that, when 
Walters would call on high school coaches for 
prospects, the only referrals he could get were 
subMitutes.

The good kids were going somewhere else 
to play.

Times have changed. Somehow, Walters 
turned around the program. He already has 
one state championship under his belt as well 
as a string of state tournament appearances.

His current team is 21-4 for the year, 
ranked number one in the state and in the top 
20 nationally. .All this in a ‘ ' rebuilding year** 
as he has an all-freshman team, having lost his 
top eight players from last year*s team ...

More than 80 per cent of Walters* kids from 
DuPage have gone on to play at four-year 
schools. Michigan State, Baylor, Wyoming and 
Loyola of Chicago, for example, all have had 
starters who first played for DuPage.

DuPage home games sometimes attract as 
many as 25 to 30 major college scouts, the 
29-year old former Chatsworth high school 
player said Tuesday night before his team 
played Illinois Valley.

"WHAT'S GOING ON?" Dick Walters, the'successful cage coach at 
the College of.DuPage had a hard time believing much of what he 
saw Tuesday night. Shackled by some questionable officiating which 
resulted in 42 free throws for the home team, Walters' quintet 
dropped its fourth gome of the year against 21 wins in a game at 
Illinois Valley. Walters, a former Chatsworth athlete, has his team 
ranked number one in the state and in the top 20 nationally.

Blade Photo

It Pays To Drive To

CHATSWORTH
For Sale* And Service At

NUSSBAUM’S
COMING SOON 
Van Conversions 

From TEC b  Contempo
1W5 C H E V ' C A PR IC E  

s td a n ,  400 V-S, au to ., full 
po w er, a i r  co n d ., v iny l top. 
E x ce llen t.

1074 CHEV C A PR IC E  
•e d a n , 400 V-S, a u to .,  a i r  cond ., 
v inyl top , low m ileag e . 
E x ce llen t.

U SE D T R U C K S
1975 CHEV 20 S eries , 4 w heel 

d r iv e  p ick u p , 350 V-a, a u to .,  low  
m ile ag e . E x ce llen t.

1975 CH EV  10 se r ie s  p ick u p , 
350 V-a, a u lo .,  P .S ., P .B ., h itch  
b u m p e r. E x ce llen t.
SOM E U SED  G R A IN  TRUCKS 

ON HAND

NUSSBAUM
Chevrolet-Olds, Inc.

WkafW a "Fair Deal" is our Farsoiwl 
CommIttiiMiit and Sorvict it Our 
Tradtmarfc.

CHATSWORTH
PhOlw63S-3U7

M y parents 
gave me m ore 
th an  advice.

"When It came time lor 
me to leave home and 
start life on my own. my 
parents gave me more 
than a handshake and
advice They gave me a 
$t0.(.000 life  insurance 
policy from Country Life 

They'd paid the pre
miums since I was an 
infant Now I'll take care 
of the policy. But it s at 
a much lower rale than a 
hew policy

"Ypu know, life insur
ance was a nice way for 
Dad to help me out no 
matter where I make my 
hom e''

Help your children with 
a gift that‘lasts a lifetime 
— life  insurance from 
Country LifeThe Country Com
panies. We re a little dil- 
ferenl than most insur
ance people

Success breeds success. Now the good 
players come to Walters. His record and 
reputation as a disciplined coach are such that 
Michigan*s John Orr and Illinois* Lou Henson 
each agreed that DuPage would be an 
excellent place for budding superstar Mike 
Robinson to refine his game and adjust to 
college pressure.

Robinson is the main attraction on this 
year’s team, but he is not the only player who 
wiU attract attention from the major schools.

“See this kid here? He was a starter on the 
Proviso Elast team a few years ago that won 
the state championship. .And this guy over 
here? He holds the single game scoring record 
for the Proviso West Holiday Tournament**

There’s more. “Here’s a kid who played for 
Dick Campbell at .Addison Trail. This Ud here 
was .All-Public League.**

The list goes on as only one of the Hrst 10 
players was not a starter on his high school 
varsity. The rest were each .All-Something or 
Other.

Obviously, recruiting is a key to Walters* 
success at DuPage. But what do you do with so

“Oh. here comes Lou again," the aaakiUnt 
coach commented noochalanUy. **Gee, he sore 
wants Mike.**

Lou in this case is Lou Henson, basketball 
coach at the University of Illinois.

Mike is 6-10 freshman center Mike Robin
son, who has college coaches like Henson and 
Michigan’s John Orr drooling at the prospect 
of landing the junior college sensation.

The assistant coach is an aide to Dick 
Walters, formerly of Chatsworth, the head 
coach at the College of DuPage, in Glen Ellyn 
the number one ranked junior college team in 
Illinois.

It is an uphill battle for Henson. Robinson is 
known to be interested in following his older 
brother, John, to Michigan. John has-been a 
three-year starter for the Maize and Blue.

An article in last Sunday’s Chicago Tribune

described RobinaoB aa all but kgned and 
delivered to Michigan.

DuPage aoorcea, however, aay that kfike is 
interested in the posMbOity of teaming wkh 
fellow freshmen Levi Cobb and Steve Lsoter to 
bring a winning effort bsck to the Aaaembly 
HaU.

Henaoo remains hot on the trail, hoping to 
land the 27(Fpound youi^Bter, who is acofing 21 
points per game and averaging 18 rebounds.

llte  Illinois coach has seen Robinson play 
several times this season. “There is no 
question Mike can play major college ball,** he 
said at halftime of the DuPage-Qlinoia Valley 
game Tuesday night.

“He is an-ecbellent prospect, one of the top

“It takes t te a  te tara 
noted. addii« tl« t ha and Ms 
soonting nearty every n l ^

“Andie Mattkewa, Levi Oohb 
Lanter are going to help ■ 
instate players. They’ve got 
thinking aboat going to Cliatnpalgn." i-

Certainly, if he lands Rofainaoii, HenaoB «kl 
have come up with another bhwi rhipper, tUa 
one big enough to control the boank.

Robinson, as they aay on the playgrounds,
iaa ton.
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many talented players once they enroll?
The answer lies in discipline. Walters does 

not bend the rules for anybody. One starter on 
this year's team was benched-no playing time 
at all-for four games for cutting a practice. 
Another was 10 minutes late for the team meal 
and didn't dress for the semi-finals of a 
prestigious Christmas tournament.

Four-year coaches may well again take 
Waiters* top eight or nine players Ui^ spring. 
But now the good kids are finding their way to 
DuPage.

CORN BELT HARDWARE
Forrest, Illinois 61741

HARDWARE

L O C A T IO N : 3 miles South Forrest on 

Route 47  Phone: 657-8211

V a le n tin e 's  S a v in g s  F o r Y o u !!

Sale Date Thru Feb. 13th

I l l i n o is  V a l l e y  ' 'F I N E S T '  

O ld  R e c i p e

Ice Cream
$ 1 1 9

I  V2 G a l .

7 UP
8 P a c - 16 O z . 

P l u s  D e p o s i t 98

t o p m o s t

flour

Beef
Liver59C

L B .

Pork
Sausage85 L B .

C e n t e r  C o t

Rib Chops *1 lI.

Pork Steaks 89tL B .

L e a n  F r e s h

Side Pork 95iL B .

Gallon 2 %

Milk $ 1 1 9

O S C A R  M A Y E R  

A ll M e a t  o r  B e e f

Franks 98C
L B .

A r m o u r 's HAM
F u l ly  C o o k e d  S h a n k  P o r t i o n

89'L B .

WholeFryers 45 f.

U S . N o . 1 R e d

Potatoes

69'10 Lbs.

F r e s h  L e a n

Ground Beef
c79 LB.

B l a d e  C u tRoast79C
LB.

ORE lOAONION RINGS.
5y
»

M A R G A R IN E .................................MAR .. .. MAA
AM B 1IC AN  S IN G LES .................. 9 7

FROZEN AN D  D A IR Y

3  i  M®®. . .  V  MCI I
aunwMn a«a>
COLBY H O R N ...................................n  * 1 ^

PCT WHIP 
TOPPING CHEF MV All OK SAtSME m TOG

•r BEK h CHEESE PIZZA...............«. / I T

TOPMOST
MACARONI f t  CHEESE

701
kSOKES

Bread
1 L b . L o a f

89

2 5 ‘

CMfp

tX .^

K R tfl
MIRACLE WHIP

' 9 5 *JM

8 | } ( /

TOPMOST

HOT DOG or B.B.a BUNS

23

JVrVCORN
MUFFIN MIX .
AUNT JtMNM COaVlEn
PANCAKE MIX.
RED CROSS ELIO
MACARONI. . .
FOR COOKING
PAM . .
YEUOW n
POPEYE POPCORN. 2

MUsUw

,a77 ‘  
43* 
89*

♦1

LBMl

McCORMtCK
BLACK PEPPER
NABISCO
100% BRAN. . .

40̂CM
1101Ml

BETTY CHUCKtH
lOICM

7 1 9
W S

ir Off LABU
PALMOLIVE LIQUID.
EOON ASSORTED
BATH TISSUE........
ASSORTED
BOUNTY TOWELS . TT55*

77* 
63*

POUND CAKE__ '.2£%*1
RED CROSS LONG .
SPAGHEni............a! 77*

IS* OFF uaa
FAB
DETERGENT
HEFTY
TRASH CAN » nf|£
LINERS............£. 0 ™
REDR08E
ECONOMY 
FOIL . . . . 83*

WHITE
POPEYE POPCORN.
BOX OF
CRACKER JACKS. .
SWEH CUCUMBER SltCES
HEINZ PICKLES . .
Muiiurs
FRENCH DRESSING.

1 01

1101

101> in

10*

49*
49*

Quality Produce
f^CV «ED OX GOlDfN

DELICIOUS APPLES

flORiDA
CELERY

sm z

3  » 9 8 t
48*

C ACIfORMA
CARROTS

LB.
BAG38*

m o
: I

^^9MIF48U (iliDOk

i»v4 IfTTV tMCKII
; ^ READY TO SPREAD TROSTINGS

!B H
qoodAtCesftHe*s Thru u ;

i i

USTEMNE....... . .S' 69*n JMIRHICMADAErS
0010 TABEETS............ «-69*CNeMTOROAAME AMBMUM......... c?69*CwOCai lATOVAC 
BATTERKS 3.58*

)ao rr-nirm  ̂as o ys? ' ̂

NAVEL ONAIGES
10

TEXAS RUBY RfO

GRAPEFRUIT
MEDIUM

TEllOW ONIONS

6 9 8 *  3  ̂88*
Save Energy - Money - Shop Main Street • Chatsworth

T R IX C B IE A L
» 9 9 « a  M i

( ^  At CaalN4lN*s Thru Pab.» , im  oeedAfCeeWle'sThrvFeb. is .ifi

UOYOJ I WARM
CHERRY PIE

At Caattllo's Thru Fab. 13, ton
COSTELLO'S

h
" S e r v i n q  Y o u  P l e a s e s  U s . '

| ‘ " .A.
V

td m m m a i
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A L C W  to  c o lle c t m a te ria ls  fo r
q u ilts , a n d  m a n y  o th e r  p ro jec ts

Hm ALCW of St. Paul's Lutheran church. 
Gkataararth, met for their general meeting on 
Fab. S, lf77, at 10; 00 a.m. with potluck at noon. 
Hmw  ware 17 members present.

Ilia croup sang the hymns, “Christ For The 
Worid We Sing’’ and “O Happy Home"

Far the invocation the theme verses Isaiah 
91:14 were read.
‘ Vice-President Mrs. Donald Haberkorn 
opeaad the busineas meeting.

Thank you notes were read btxn some who 
had received plants at Christinas, as was a 
thank you letter from Sons of Norway for the 
cancelled stamps. The proceeds from these 
stamp sales are used to assist handicapped 
children. Also a thank you was read from Mrs. 
Sue Nesnidal for the baptismal banner and

sheets and bath towels to make cancer pads. 
The group will be making the layettes, kiddie 
kits, and activity kits. Also save your Betty 
Crocker coupons and stamps. The next work 
day will be Feb. 24.

Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe said the social 
committee serving next would be Group »2, 
with Mrs. Cassie Ashman, chairman.

The president announced the following 
upcoming dates: Family Night-Soup Supper 
would be March 13, ALCW Spring Convetion at 
Gifford in March, and Illinois District Conven
tion on June 211-29 at Illinois Wesleyan in 
Bloomington. »

Mrs. W.C. Burmeister asked if anyone was 
interested in ordering an ALCW pin or charm.

Pastor Burmeister conducted the installa
tion of officers for the coming years. 
President, Mrs. Dale Scott; vice-president, 
Mrs. Donald Haberkorn; secretary, Mrs. 
James Flessner; treasurer, Mrs. Lowell 
Flessner; secretary of stewardship, Mrs. 
Gerald Bayston; anid secretary of education, 
Mrs. C.E. VanDusen.

The new president, Mrs. Dale Scott 
welcomed everyone and thanked the outgoing 
officers for their services. She announced the 
group had sent packages to five servicemen at 
Chrittmas and distributed 10 love gifts to 
nursing homes and shut-ins.

The Prairie view Nursing Home report was 
given by Mrs. LaVerne Dehm. She had 
received a thank you from the activity director 
for all volunteer services last year. She said 
the home will be having the Fall Festival in 
Sept, of which the local ALCW voted to 
participate.

Mrs. Gerald Bayston gave her report on 
what the group would be doing for stewardship 
in 1977. There is a great emphasis for more 
quilts for Lutheran World Relief this year. 
Needed are old blankets, drapes, tablecloths, 
and jeans for quilt blocks. Also needed are old

They are available in gold or silver. Paper was 
distributed for members to order them. 
Discussion was held on whether the ALCW 
should purchase gavel and chain for the 
presidents pin. It was decided to purchase a 
gavel and chain for the incoming and outgoing 

' president pins. This would include Mrs. Dale 
Scott, Mrs. Ronald Durre, and Mrs. Donald 
Haberkorn.

The secretary of education, Mrs. C.E. 
VanDusen presented a program and skit, 
■Reach Out To Abused Children.” Others 

taking part in the skit were: Mrs. Gerald 
Bayston, Mrs. Ben Saathoff, Mrs. Laveme 
Dehm, and Mrs. James Flessner. A child 
abuse IQ Test was then given to all members.

Pastor Burmeister gave a short talk on our 
study of Isaiah. He recommended the book, 
“Isaiah - The Salvation of Jehovah”, to help 
with Bible study.

The offering meditation and prayer were 
given by Mrs. Dale Scott.

The meeting was adjourned and closed with 
the Ixird’s Prayer.

The Committee for the day was: Mrs. Bill 
Dennewitz, Mrs. Russell Barker, Mrs. Allen 
Gerdes, and Mrs. Albert Sanders.

Gloria Flessner, Secretary

UMW hold discussion 
of questions presented 
at Feb. 3 luncheon

The United Methodist Women met the 
afternoon of Feb. 3 for a dessert luncheon. Mrs

Milford Irwin had planned and arranged the 
program, but was unable to be present. Mrs. 
Charles Hale presented the lesson. The 
memhera were ^vided into three groups for 
diacussion of questions; Mrs. Hale and Mrs. 
Frank .Albright read the scripture passages. 
Elach member added leaves and branrhp* 
the vine in a pictorial device. Mrs. F.U 
Uvingston summarized the questions for 
group I, Mrs. E.R. Stoutemyer for group II 
and Mrs. .Allen Diller for group III.

Dawn Costello was present and gave her 
oratory on “Development of Self” . Blaise 
DeMuth, her speech coach, was also a guest.

Mrs. Eva Shots played for the hymn 
singing. Mrs. Hale gave the closing prayer. In 
the business meeting conducted by president, 
Mrs. .Albright, the unit voted to pay its annual 
pledge immediately. She announced a new 
fund had been established with a savings 
account for the building fund.

Mrs. Diller gave a report from response 
magazine on the needs in some areas, where a 
whole village had only two sewing machines. 
Mrs. Howard Pearson reported oh the cards 
she had sent. Mrs. Uvingston checked on the 
books that had been read. The president 
reminded members to bring soup latels. Post 
cereal box tops and stamps. Feb. 28 is the date 
for items to te  taken to Henderson settlement 
and Red Bird Mission in Kentucky. .April 16 is 
the date of the Evenglow bazaar, in which the 
Chatsworth unit participates.

Women served as ushers for the church 
service Jan. 30. Mrs. William Livingston, Mrs. 
Wayne Cording, and Mrs. Hale assisted. The 
president reported on the officers’ retreat, 
held Jan. 24.

One of the concerns of the church is the 
dderly, who live alone and may have special

needs that are not being met. The question is
“how?”

The March meeting Thursday, March 3 at 
7:00 p.m. will feature the Woiid Day of Prayer 
offering. Mrs. Hale will be lesson leader*.

Hostess committee members were chair
man Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs. John Ruppel, 
Mrs. Wilbur Point, Mrs. Charles Schade, 1 ^ .  
.Arthur Walter and Mrs. Stoutemyer. 'Tables 
were decorated with the valentine theme for 
the twenty seven in attendance.

Thank you
Many thanks to my family and friends who 

made my birthdate such a happy one.
Marrie Herr 

Helen Lewis Pavilion, Fairbury c
t.-

Thank you
A special thanks to all for the cards, calls, 

visits, and prayers while in the hospital and 
since returning home, they were truly 
appreciated.

Raymond C. Martin*
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Watch Repair
UNZICKERSJewelri 

FORREST, ILL.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
For Board of Education

ChatsWorth Community Unit School District No. 1
N otice is h e reb y  g iven  th a t  nom inating  petitions for m em b ersh ip  to 

to  th e  B oard  of E ducation  of C hatsw orth  C om m unity  U nit School 
D is tr ic t No. 1, L ivingston County, Illinois, n iay  be  p icked up  a n d  shall 
b e  filed  in ttie  o ffice of S hirley  K ietzm an , D istric t S ec re ta ry , lo ca ted  in 
th e  C h a tsw o rth  E le m e n ta ry  School, C hatsw orth , Illinois. P etitions 
sh a ll b e  filed  only  b etw een  th e  hours of 8:30 A.M. an d  4:00 P.M .

T he f i r s t  d a y  fo r filing sa id  pe titio n s is F e b ru a ry  23< .1977, an d  the  
la s t i la y  fo r filing  sa id  p e titio n s is M arch  IS, 1977. .

By th e  o rd e r  of th e  School B oard of sa id  D istrfc l.

D oted  th is  I7 th  d ay  of J a n u a ry , 1977.
. .* '*\  . y  i  N *9̂ '

/ t /W .N o i l  N ornickel 
S ec re ta ry

H o te l A S ta te m e n t of C and idacy  a n d  an  a s s e r tio if 'th a t  th e  can d ifla te  
h a s  filed  a  S ta te m e n t of E conom ic In te re s ts , a s  rec |u irsd  by  th e  
Illino is G o v e rn m en ta l E th ics  A ct, m u st b e  a t ta c h e d  to  e a c h  
c a n d id a te 's p e t i t io n .

T h d W ii i  o f tw o  ( I )  b o a rd  m e m b e rs  ex p ire  a n d  a r e  to  b e  filled .

‘ ^ s * f ■. */ I1̂4 I f •

R e a d y  T o  R e m o d e l  ?
Upstairs or down, we're ready to help you 
with all your home improvement needs !

M r «  T i m b e r

A  S W E E T f i e X R T O F  A  S A L E
F O R  V A L E N T IN E ’S DAY

All Prices 

Cash and 
Carry

cristai
the beautrtU ceramc tieI

: D

C r i s t a i  T i l e

l O .

At Our Pontiac Store ONLY I

D E L V A L  L i g h t i n g

F i x t u r e s  d i s c o u n t

Our heavy Number 240

S h i n g l e s

? I 6 * . *

F i r e p l a c e s
&

I

Mr.
T im b e r

Y our C o m p le te  H o m e  Im p ro v e m e f i t  C e n te r s

A c c e s s o r i e s

F A IR B U R Y  II I  IN O IS  
W W iiiiu it S tr e e t  
P O B ox 30 
P h  6 9 2 -3 8 H

PO N T IA C . IL L IN O IS  
21 0  N. L a d d  S tr e e t  
P h  8 4 2 -1 6 1 0

t  *

I

A ' f a n -
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asacMmeats withia the cooBly. < 
Is a thlrd-geaeratioa farmer 
Tewnahip. His views reflect Urn 
expressed by family farmers 
risiag land assessments.

by Charles CuUdn
My name Is Charles Culkii 

sere farm In Charlotte townsi 
was purchased by my grandfi 
century ego for $40.00 per acre, 
from my father’s esUte in 19M. 
here to ^ y  - not only for mya 
children and grandchildren.

As I see it today, we must 
soon, if we are to keep these fa 
our future generations and not 
enormous taxation, which if i 
not taken could very well happi

I have been told that then 
can do about our high multipl 
taxation. It is based on the i 
neighboring land.

I remember the 1931-193 
farms wen( being lost every 
because owners could not tl 
mortgage payments. . Son 
payments amounted to onl) 
year, and for a debt of $60(M 
would be sold out. Let us not 
again, because of taxes.

Records show that only a 
land In any average county L 
That means that the remainir 
according to that first 5%. I do 
is a fair assessment.

OuE farm land is worth onl; 
ability to produce, in other w< 
assessed accordingly to a rei 
return from the land in quest! 
do not understand the diffi 
used for our rural land 
property, s

I am refering to PontI 
Dwight's .9230 for instance 
1.2S63. Prices I am told^i 
previous sale of like prope 
years. How many of t 
buildings jn Pontiac or DwigI 
in these last 2-4 years. If not I 
valuation on those now? Are 
cost of building? Or at tix 
professional buildings I refer 
and used by Doctors, La 
Accountants, Bankers, etc. 
are their place of business, 
place of business. Do they no 
place of business each year 
Income tax? I understand ye

On the other hand the 
depreciate his land, which 
business, the same as theirs, 
tax break the urban own 
farmers do not.

Just a week ago the 
Livingston County Soi 
Conservation District (L. 
that nearly 1,700,000 tons of 
away each year in Livings 
this soil i t a ^  is valued at 
Thia fact is immaterial hen 
but it just shows that ( 
depreciating and we land < 
the same tax break as our ui 

Another instance is the F 
Park Districts. I will speak 
am more familiar with I 
present valuation of the 
Protection District and the

fi .
W hen y e t
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ChatsHh' Hijgh j honor students

14* f«Uowing remartu wer* Made befMe 
tke Uvtagalaa CoMBty Board of Review 
receaUy la Paaltac at that body held a pubUc 

*■ a pntpMal to ralte (arm 
attCMmeaU witbla the coonly. q iaiio t Culkia 
it a thlrd-geaeratioB farmer la Charlotte 
Tawaakip. Hit viewt reflect thooe moat widely 
etprttted  by family farmert la antwer to 
rltlag laad attettmenta.

by Charles Culkln
My name is Charles Culkln, I own a 160 

acre farm in Charlotte township. This (arm 
was purchased by toy grandfather over one 
century ago for 140.00 per acre.>iMirchased it 
from my father’s estate in 1904.1 am speaking 
here today - not only for myself but for my 
chUdren and grandddldren.

As I see It today, we must do something 
soon, if we are to keep these family farms for 
our future generations and not lose it through 
enormous taxation, which if some means is 
not taken could very well happen.

I have been told that there is nothing we 
can do about our high multiplier and rate of 
taxation. It is based on the selling price of 
neighboring land.

I remember the 1931-1936 years when 
farms wer^ being lost every week, mainly 
beeguse owners could not then make their 
mortgage payments. , Sometimes those 
payments amounted to only $200-1300 per 
year, and for a debt of $6004700 the farmer 
would be sold out. Let us not let that happen 
again, because of taxes.

Records show that only about 5% of the 
land in any average county is sold per year. 
That means that the remaining 96% is valued 
according to that first 5%. I do not believe that 
is a fair assessment.

OuE farm land is worth only what it has the 
ability to produce, in other words it should be 
aaaeaaed accordingly to a reasonable rate of 
return from the land in question. I at this time 
do not understand the different multiplier 
used fw our rural land and the urban 
property, n

I am refering to Pontiac's .9691 and 
£>wight’s .9230 for instance, against Rural 
1.2663. IMces I am told^ire based op the 
previous sale of like property the last 2-4 
years. How many of the professional 
buildings in Pontiac or Dwight have been sold 
in these last 2-4 years. If not have we the right 
valuation on t h ^  now? Are they assessed at 
cost of building? Or at today's costs. The 
professional buildings I refer to are tliose built 
and used by Doctors, Lawyers, Dentists, 
Accountants, Bankers, etc. Those buildings 
are their place of business. My farm is my 
place of business. Do they not d^reciate their 
place of business each year on their Federal 
Income tax? I understand yes.

the Village of Chatsworth, the payments of 
total taxes from each are aa follows.

Rural area pays approximately 76 percent 
of total levied taxes and the Chatsworth 
Village 24 percent for both the Fire District 
and the Park District. Those percentages are 
with no multiplier added. When one adds the 
proposed multiplier to both the Village and the 
Districts the percentage raises to 79 percent 
for rural area and drops to 21 percent (or the 
Village. According to above figures with the 
purposed multiplier added we have 
tipproxlmately 20 percent of 'population 
paying 79% of the taxes for these projects and 
80% of the people only pay 21 percenh

I ask you is this equal taxation? I have not 
checked other taxing bodies in Livingston 
county but I believe similiar percentages will 
be found in those also. Even the health 
program just voted in this last November, the 
rural area pays the biggest share and has the 
smallest population.

I am not placing the blame on my idea of 
unjust valuation on our Local Board of 
Review. I understand their hands are tied as 
far as setting those multipliers. I want to 
thank you for giving me this opportunity to 
state my objection. Our present t u  system is 
nearly as obsolete now as it was at the time of 
the Boston Tea Party.

I believe we have to start our complaints at 
this type of meeting if we are to get any 
change. I read recently that the good side 
the property tax is that it stays locally for use 
by schools, roads, Park Districts and etc.

What fanner does not have a tenant 
neighbor not a land owner or knows of one that 
farms several hundred acres, owns fr(»n 
$100,000 to $200,000 in equipment, and still 
pays not one dime of taxes toward his own 
school, roads or other local projects.

The only school, roads, or other taxes they 
do pay is what the district gets back from 
Revenue Sharing or State Aid and the irony of 
this fact is that under our present school aid 
formula the higher the local assessments are, 
the smaller amount he pays.

In closing I wish to state that I am under no 
illusion that we are going to solve our 
problems here today or even in the near 
future, but I do believe that our actions at 
meetings like this one, can and will hasten a 
better understanding between we taxpayers 
and those strangers to us who have the power

Thank You

On the other hand the farmer • cannot 
depreciate his land, which is his place of 
business, the same as theirs. I htUpfii thhljs a 
tax break the urban owner gets tlu t the 
fanners do not.

Just a week ago the speaker at the 
Livingston County Soil and Water 
Conservation District (L.C.S.W.C.) stated 
that nearly 1,700,000 tons of top soil is washed 
away each year in Livingston County alone, 
this soil itself is valued at nearly $6,000,000. 
This fact is immaterial here in our objection, 
but it just shows that our land is also 
depreciating and we land owners do not get 
the same tax break as our urban owners.

Another instance is the Fire Protection and 
Park Districts. I will speak of Chatsworth as I 
am more familiar with those. Under the 
present valuation of the Chatsworth Fire 
Protection District and the Park District and

We want to thank everyone for cards, gifts 
and flowers we received for our 40th 
anniversary. A special thank you to the ladies 
who helped at the reception and the buffet 
supper. Words cannot express our happiness 
on this occasion. God's blessings to all of you.

Raymond and Benrtce Billingsley c

IN C O M E TA X
Return Preparation

F efiera l a n d  S ta te  
ALSO ESTIM A TES

B E N T R A U B
R.R. No. I Forrest, Illinois 

Ph. 457-8347 '

W h e n  ^ o u r  p h o n o  t f a m m n ^ i  ^ r k ,  W E .  O O F
f r

Nobody's more impatient about having your tele- 
pfione out-of-order than we are. Generally, we restore 
service the sdme day as reported . . ,  within a few hours.

If you have an emergency, just tell us. We'll do 
even better. .

6 C h E R A L  T E L E lP H O n E

to set our valuation and therefore s«t our total 
taxes.

Therefore, In view of my previous 
statements, I cannot understand how such s 
large multiplier can be justified s t this ttme 
for the rural property, especially the wide 
spread between rural and urban.

Thank you again for your kind attention 
and the chance to voice my objection.

H ig h  sch o o l lis ts  
c a le n d a r o f even ts .
THURSDAY, Feb. 10

Mr. Exton of Pontiac*Area Vocation school 
will talk to all sophomores and interested 
juniors at 6:26 a.m. Girls basketball - Forrest, 
here, 6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, Feb. 11

Boys basketball at Saunemin High school, 
6:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, Feb. 12

Girls basketball at Milford, 10:00 a.m. 
Individual speech sectionals 
MONDAY, Feb. 14

Girls basketball at Piper City, 6:30 p.m. 
Boys basketball at Melvin-Sibley, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 16

Boys basketball at St. Anne, 6:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, Feb. 17

Girls basketball at Tri-Point, 6:30 p.m. 
Redheads vs. Nichols-Homeshield Baskettwll, 
8 p.m., gym.
FRIDAY, Feb. 18

Girls basketball at Onarga, 4:30 p.m. 
Individual Speech finals Friday and Saturday.

The honor roll for the ssesod nine weeks 
and first semester for Chafauroctb High school, 
which ended on Jsnusry 14, 1977, has been 
compiled.

Following is an alphabetical listing, by 
grade, of those who achieved honors.

Eld Kapper, a junior, earned his high honor 
roll status by earning all “A's" for both the 
second nine week period and the semester.

The other students listed earned the 
equivalent of all "B's". This means that a 
student roust have at least, an "A" for every 
“C" on the report card. Any student with a 
“D" on the report card, even though the 
remaining grades will bring the average to a 
“B", will not be eligible for the honor roll. 
NINE WEEK HONOR ROLL 
SENIORS

Dawn Costello, Tim Culkin, Danny Debien, 
Lynn Diller, Rhonda Dionne, Roger Fields, 
Cathy Galloway, Lori Haberkom, Brenda 
Hubly, Susan Kahle, Jim Kemnetz, Deb 
Kerber, Karen Kemnetz, Dale Lindquist, Phil 
Lowery, Cynthia Sanders and Robert Schroen. 
JUNIORS

Scott Dovrty, Brian Field, Lori Friedman, 
Dawn Frye, John Gustafson, Kurt Hobart, 
Rich Homickel, Debra Hubly, Jim Kaiser. 
Jean Kuhring, Susan McKinley, Kathy Ready, 
Stephen Schade, Alan Schroen, Mark Scott, 
John Van Antwerp.
SOPHOMORES

Tom Albert, Jim Brandt, Bob Chayer, Gary 
Durante, Tami Hobart, Tracy Hubly, Karen 
Kemnetz, Kathy Kent Joan Kurtenbach, Robin 
Lade, Leslie Langan, Dan Lowery, Carla 
Livingston, Richard Rebholz, Keith Sanders, 
Jenise Runyon, Jon Takasaki, and John 
Thomsen.
FRESHMEN

Cris Carrico, Wayne Dowty, Patty Franey 
Richard Gillette, Jeff Hoelscher, Kristin 
Hubly, Carolyn Lang, Denise Rosendahl,

Sabrina Sanders, Dave Sfapfay. L a m  
Stadler, Carolyn Stork. Alaa Ibomaen.
HIGH HONOR ROLL 

Ed Kapper.
SEMESTER HONOR ROLL 
SENIORS

Dawn Costello, Tim Culkin, Danny Dafaien, 
Lynn DiUer, Rhonda Dionne, Roger Fields, 
Lori Haberkom, Cathy Galloway, Brenda 
Hubly, Susan Kahle, Jim Kemnets, Deb 
Kerber, Karen Kemnetz, Dale Lindquist, Phil 
Lowery, Dawn Rbsendahl, Cynthia Sanders, 
Bob Schroen.
JUNIORS

Brian Fields, Lori Friedman. Dawn Frye, 
Roxanne Gardner, John Gustafson, Kurt 
Hobart, Richard Homickel, Debra HuUy, Jim 
Kaiser, Jean Kuhflng, Susan McKinley, Kathy 
Ready, “Steve Schade, Alan Schroen, Mark 
Scott, and John Van Antwerp.
SOPHOMORE

Tom .Albert, Jim Brandt, Bob Chayer, Gary 
Durante, Tami Hobart, Tracy Hubly, Karen 
Kemnetz, Kathleen Kent. Joan Kurtenbach, 
Robin Lade, Leslie Langan, Carla Livingston, 
Dan Lowery, Richard Rebholz, Jeniae 
Runyon, Jon Takasaki, and John Thomsen. 
FRESHMEN

Cris Carrico, Wayne Dowty, Patty Franey, 
Richard Gillette, Jeff Hoelscher, Kristi Hubly, 
David Kahle, Carolyn Lang, Denise 
Rosendahl, Sabrina Sanders, David Shipley, 
Laura Stadler, Carolyn Stork, and Alan 
Thomsen.
HIGH HONOR ROLL 

Ed Kapper.

AmEUfanfa O m ritf M l  • •  l»  haU I 
night M hwHsp Ckwsk n iM iy  r  ‘ 

MiisiewUltwpmkMIqrflw* ______
s  dmoe band f r m  KaM fcM , firam •  P4IA Ik
midnighL 7

A complete boflst wfll ba a a m d  la.saaa|i , 
tbrougboiit the evening.

Proceede from the ban. ae wafl ae (Naa |H  
other «uxllfaryeupper9edpwjecia, go iewawia 
the porcfaaee of equipment for the hsqpM . * 

Door prixee and a handmade qaflt wfl t o  

given away throoghout the evening.
Anyone who cannot attend the muioe magr 

make a donation to Mrs. Nik KottMri, 
auxiliary preaJdent, or other aoxlliana leBIng 
tideets.

4 H . . . a p l a c e ^

Chatsworth P laindealer 
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V  V  6 v fN (0 iif Lo«e$ oitf f W
D RUG D EP T . SPEC IALS

Polident wer........ .? !

OILLETTCTWINZECTOR
Blades $ c r................. /  /

Tylenol TAeLeT$«cT.. l̂

REG ISTER  
FOR DRAW ING

Shop at Jim’s and win your groceries. Just sign your 
register receipt and deposit in the drawing box.

TWOWINNERS
LY50L
Disinfectant soz......# 7

Two winners will be drawn on Tuesday, Feb. IS. The 
amount shown on the receipts will be given to the winners 
in equal value of groceries. Need not be present to win.

MIRACLE WHIP

S a l a d

D r a t s i f i g

KRAFT MIDGET COLBY HORN
Cheese ilb.

OREO
Cookies uoz. / y

POPE YE WHITE OR YELLOW
Popcorn

ZLBS.

COHTAOINA
Tomato Paste

11 oz.

2 / M
AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake M ix 7 7 C
ILB. * '

GRADE A LARGE
Eggs

:CLOROX
\ i  Bleach gallon

MULLENS
French Dressing

fOZ.

bounty I ROLL

P a p e r
T o w e l s
RED CROSS ELIO

Macaroni il b . 4 3

EOONASS'T4ROLL

Bathroom Tissue 5 9 ‘
RED CROSS LONO
Spaghetti ilb. / /

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes 2 / * 1
I Î VsOZ. ALL KINDS

VAN CAMP JM _  /•W d B ^
Pork & Beans 3 /  7 9 ^

B

BETTY CROCKER
Brownie M ix noz /  /  ^

MC CORMICK BLACK
Pepper ôz 7 7 ^

ORE IDA aw / « «
Otiion Rings toz. 3 / * 1
PET WHIP

Topping *7>z. 2 / n

F r e a s a r  B a a l  

a v a l l a b l a

P r i c a s  E f f a c t i v a .  F a b .  l O  •  i s

*-t
1



Red heads to challenge 
chols-Homeshield team 
b. 17 in Chatsworth

cookery is 
lesson at Chatsworth 
HE A confab Tuesdayl^ m n iu D  Durante

.Woild ctenvions. the All American Red 
|lr |g ’ baaketball team, will visit 

li’s gym Tbursday, Feb. 17, to play 
Ikt nwD8' t—«" from Nichols-Homeshield 
caacbad by Bill licCoonell.

Winn interviewed. Coach McConnell said 
that this ia going to be a renoarkable game. He 
leporta *>»» his team members have been 
giving 100% during practice sessions. Their 
bias to a giris team a few years ago still lingers 
in their mtmfa and the men want sweet 
revenge, he stated.

Hie Red Heads are the most widely 
traveled, most often discussed group of girl

L o c a l s

athletes in the world. These fabulous world 
champions will be the “Toast of the Town" in 
more than 600 cities, towns and conununities 
this current season.

In past years and this year also, the Red 
Heads have thrilled the fans of Alaska on five 
Top of the World Tours, and entertained the 
fans of America’s I>ast Frontier with memor
able performances.

The Red Heads have proved, under adverse 
conditions, that they are champiaas and have 
that thing called “magic at the gate.’'‘ Box 
office attraction is the mark of.truly great 
entertainment.

The Red Heads hold many all time 
attendance records in arenas throughout the 
sports world. In 1972, they won 558 games out 
of 642, all played against men opponents.

Plans to attend the game between Nichols- 
Homeshield’s Mighty Mites and the All 
American Red Heads Thursday evening, Feb 
17, 8 o’clock at the Chatsworth High school 
gym.

Viewpoint:
I

PresidentTruman's
All systems were’ ’ go’’Tuesday, so that it 

was possible for 15 members of the Chatsworth 
Homemakers Extension .Association unit to 
hold their February meeting, after a week's 
postponement. Mrs. George Augsburger was 
hostess, being assisted by Mrs. Harold 
Dassow

The 10 30 meeting began with the Ipsson on 
meat cuts and cookery. Mrs. Galen Haren, 
Cullom, a member of the Pleasant Ridge unit, 
presented the lesson. Her mother, Mrs. 
Augsburger, and Mrs. Frank Seward, were 
unable to attend the training school for the 
lesson due to weather conditions.

Beef, pork and lamb cuts of meat, current 
state and federal inspection regulations, 
grading and labeling as to quality and yield, 
the importance of feeding of livestock prop- 
erly-all were discussed. Charts were u s ^  to 
illustrate retail cuts of meat-where they come

Danny Debien, Simone Grienspan and Jeff 
Barker attended Uie AFS weekend in Gridley.

Raymond C. Martin is recuperating 
home since his surgery in Rochester, Minn.

at

Mr. and Mrs. George Augsburger returned 
home after spending ten days at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

. John Grana of Waukegan, helping to take care 
of their grandchildren, J e i^ e r ,  74 and 
Jonathan, 3, while Mrs. Grana was in the 
hospital with their new daughter, Jessica 
Dawn, born Jan. 27. The little miss weighed 8 
Ihs. 8 OSS. Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Johanna Grana of Waukegan. \

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Jr. of 
M aneilles were Saturday guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Honegger returned 
home after spending a w e^  at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Culkin of little Rock, Ark. They were 
making the acquaintance of their new 
grandson, Edward Culkin, born Jan. 26. The 
new little boy weighed 9 lbs. 5 ozs. He has one 
brother, Nathan, 4 years old. Paternal 
gra«b>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkin, 
Chatsworth.

A1 Tennant, Rosa Anna Nichols and 
daughter Christi were supper guests at the 
Ijame of his daughter and family, the Robert 
neinagles, rural Piper City, Monday evening. 
The Reinagles’ oldest son Rwdy was 
celebrating his fifth birthday.

Kin of Mrs. 
Grace Marr
dies in Michigan

Mrs. Grace Marr reported her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Eva P. Meyers, 86, died Jan. 19 in 
Muskegan, Mich. She was bom May 30,1890, in 
Chatsworth, the daughter of John and Julia 
Roberts Marr. She married Roy VanAuken. 
He died in 1924. She married Charles Meyers 
who preceded her in death. She had resided in 
Muskegan 34 years and had been a bookkeeper 
at Boyden Electric Supply for 30 years.

She was preceded in death by her parents, 
two brothers, three sisters and one grandson. 
She is survived by a son, Robert VanAuken, 
Muskegan, Mich., and one brother, Everett, 
Langford, S.D.

Tricky
"ROSIE RED" Waters, "Georgia 

Peach" of the world famous All 
American Red Heads girls basket

ball team, is shown doing*some 
ball handling, twin fingertip spins.

Miss Waters and her team
mates will fneet a men’s team from 
Nichols-Homeshield Inc. February 
17 at the Chatsworth gym.

W h e re  w as th is  c o n v e rtib le  
h e ad ed  in  
F e b ru a ry ,1887 ?

W atch Next W eek's
Newspaper And See

RAIRBURY FEDERAL
SAk/MGS AND LOAN ASSOGATION

LiVUUKtoM; O o U l^

R iu u id a t

118 North Third Street • Fairbury Illinois 61739 • Phono 8t5,'09,’ 33,'1

from and how to cook them.
Since more than one-third of every food 

dollar spent for food at home goes for meat, it 
is important to buy and use meat wisely. Mrs. 
Seward referred to a book from the 
Chatsworth Ubrary, ’ ‘ The Meat Book’’ and 
pointed out many interesting facts including 
old ideas on meat eating.

Simone Grienspan and JeO Barker joined 
the group for the noon meal and were guest 
speakers in the afternoon. Mrs. Russell 
Barker introduced the young people. Her son 
Jeff had spent three months last year as an 
.AFS-.Americans .Abroad student in Panama. 
Jeff showed colored slides of his trip, including 
his host family, and new friends in Panama. 
'The scenery was of interest as were the foods, 
customs, culture, climate and schools. He 
particularly enjoyed the many occasions 
triggering parties. Observance of the 
country’s ISOth birthday saw parades and 
special events. Future Farmers of .America 
aiMl Rotary clubs were programs he could 
compare to those in the States. He enjoyed 
baseball, movies, soccer and other forms of 
entertainment. He found the high terapera- 
times and humidity uncomfortable and report
ed heavy annual rainfall. He displayed several 
souvenirs from Panama.

Simone is the .AFS student from Sweden 
spending this school year in Chatsworth. She 
too showed colored sUdes of her family and 
home in Uppsala, Sweden and other areas, 
including Stockholm. She was dressed in 
native costume. Her apron was made by an 
80-year old woman. Of interest were her 
clogs-wooden shoes to you. Her father oper
ates a shoe store and her mother works as a 
nurse assistant She explained that many

big decisions...
by James E. Curtis
It was not long after our first atomic bomb was 
set off in the desert sands that things began to 
happeq. .The steel tower that housed the bomb 
Utterly vanished from the earth, melted and

No, Nixon didn’t cause the gas shortage. It w
the oU richRussia persuasion among ^

countries. Now they are buying up U-S. b o ^  
When they get enough, they will cash in all of

disappeared, as well as the earth surrounding them and pull out the plug. Then what?
to

women in Sweden hold jobs outside the home. 
'Their eating habits do not include as much 
meat as people in the States use.

Simone stated that she started schod at age 
seven and has completed the required nine 
years. She will again enroU in formal 
education on her return home with a vifw to 
preparing for future job opportunities. She has 
stuped English for several years and will be 
required to study at least two more languages. 
She discussed customs of her home land that 
are in some instances in conflict with ideals 
here.

During the business nieeting roll call was 
answered by naming household cleaning Ups. 
Mrs. William Zom and Mrs. Phil Koerner told 
of delivering two crates of oranges and apples 
and 4 ‘ crate bananas to Greenbrier in 
January, a gift of the unit. The bananas were 
donated by Dick’s Supermarket.

Mrs. Seward attended a program planning 
meeting in Pontiac Monday, where unit 
representaUves discussed program plans for 
next year. .A planning day for annual Craft 
Day Is to be in PonUac February 11 at 9:30 
a.m. Items from NaUonal and State 
publicaUons were presented by Mrs. C. C. 
Bennett; Mrs.Koerner read an article about 
causes of farm accidents; Mrs. Elmer 
Dassow, Sr. reported on international items of 
interest.

Plans were finalized for the unit’s food sale 
to be held at Van’s Sales and Service February 
26, street sale day. The bake sale will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and it was decided to also serve 
coffee. Unit members named to work include

it, causing qpe of the watching scientists 
exc4aim in alarm, ”We have created hell.’’ 
We were locked in mortal combat wltli an 
enemy Japan. We now call her friend. She was 
much more powerful and more shrewd than 
we thought, and soon left us without sea or air 
power. It was then up to the president to decide 
to or not to use. the powerful bomb. His 
decision Was reached in the affirmative.

On-August 6 ,1945at7:15aB29U.S. bomber 
Calle< t̂he Enola Gay released the first atomic 
bomb over Hiroshima, and again on .August 9, 
a second bomb was dropped, on Nagasaki.

Japan surrendered a few days later. Some 
70,000 were said to haVe perished when the 
cities melted and evaporated into thin air. It 
was that or an invasion of our armies which 
would have taken more lives on both sides than 
perished in the inferno. It was a wise decision. 
The boys in the Pacific were alerted if the 
bomb failed to be ready to invade. Many boys 
in this town would have been involved. Of 
course, there were aye’s and nays as in all 
pubUc decisions.

.After that, nations like Russia began to steal 
and buy secrets for their people in this great 
country, ready to sell us down the river for 
money. They got what they were after and are 
now our most powerful and secret enemy, far 
stronger than we.

Instead of the big stick Roosevelt reccom- 
mended, the left wingers want a twig, and 
broken at that.

We must not offend our mortal dnemy, but 
do as they wish.

Today we are in more danger from within 
than without. She .was her spies all over the 
world seeking where she can cause us trouble.

(Ed. Note; The article "PresWeiit Truman's 
big decisions'' is one ot n»any writings 
submitted by James E. Curtis of Chatsworth. 
The Plaindealer has a file of his contributions 
end will, (rom time to time, publish his 
offerings.

Mr. Curtis died December 21, I»7S.
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Mrs. Zom, Mrs. Koerner, Mrs. Seward, Mrs. 
Harold Dassow, Mrs. Kenneth Rich and Mrs. 
Ronald Sheppard. The hostesses awarded the 
hostess gift to Miss Katherine Ruppel.

The March 1 meeting will be a 9 a.m. 
breakfast meeting.
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Thatik You
A big thanks to the peopie who heiped Greenbrier Lodge during 

the snow sto rm ;-
Rondai Propes and Bob Reinagle for their snowmobiies;
Ford Centrai High School for the bread and milk;
The Greenbrier staff that worked long hoors and so weN during 

the storm.
The residents, staff and administration ail feel very good-about the 
I we received.
A g a in -a b ig  THANKS.

Piper Chy
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w * * * * w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Sale Ends Wedw Feb. 16Jamie's
FO R R EST

Open Daily 8a.m . toSp.m  
Sundays 9 a.m . to 3 p.m.

The Quality leader

We Wekome Food Sfomg Cut femora

NABISCai44oz.

Chips Ahoy 79^

TOM BSTONE (L a rg e ]
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30
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Samples
Friday & Saturday
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6 PACK Warm 
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D a s h
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Bod̂ w o( Honor B««f Chwdi
C b u c k  s t e a k » 7 5 *

Chuck Mound Mono
P o t  R o a s t  » 8 9 *

ClHich Crote Rib
P o t  R o a s t  % 9 8 *
Boot CKwck Bortol««e
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Froth loon

Beef lerStew* *1**
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nURFROM TNinifS
TEN y e a r s  ^
Feb. t ,  1967

The laat week ai January, Chataworth had 
a anowfall of about 11 Incbn, it anowed and 
mowed and the wind blew, cars were 
marooned, business houses clos^  down, some 
people were snowed in until the weekend. 
(Dc|es this sound familiar what we have Just 
experienced.)

Funeral services were hdd Feb. 1 (or Curt 
Watson Crews, 75. He was a Chatsworth police 
.officer for fifteen years.
'  Mike Haberkom, Mike Monahan, Leo 

.Hubly, coach, Danny Hubly, David 
Schlabowske, Jerry Kurtenbach, John 
Sterrenberg and John Kaiser, members of 
Saints Peter and Paul school in Chatsworth 
won the heavyweight championship trophy. 
The team c l o ^  the season with a 9 to 1 
conference record with only seven players.

Funeral services were held last Thursday 
for Fred Schafer, who died Jan. 31.

Funeral services were hdd for Nellie Bouhl 
Feb. 8. She was bom near Piper City, a 
daughter of John and Emma Knrtenhiwh 
Fischer. She was married to Edward Bouhl 
Nov. 23, 191 at Chatsworth.

While the area was still digging out from 
the Jan. 27 snow storm, mother nature decided 
to turn it on again during mid-moming 
Sunday. By evening snow was coming down 
fiercely and the wind was whipping the big 
white flakes up into huge drifts again. AD was 
calm Monday morning and everyone got out 
their weary scoop shovels and started digging 
out their lanes and drives. Tuesday, 
Chatsworth had another problem as a w atv  
main broke in the south p<^on of town. Water 
was turned off in the whole town for at least 
three hours.

Tammy Bryant celebrated her fourth 
birthdate S a tu ^ y  evening with a famUy 
supper at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bryant

Leading the cheers for Saints this year are 
Jeanette Haberkom, Jane Wittl^, Angela 
Endres, Stacy Sdiade, AUce Schmid, Kay 
Kemmer and Theresa Lowery.

The Charles CosteUo family, who after this 
wiD beUeve the weather reports, left early 
Sunday morning to attend funeral services in 
Sandusky, Ohio. Roads were no problem unDl 
turning off Route 24. At Reynokb, Ind. Route 
421 came with a wonderful covering of snow 
and ice. The Ohio Turnpike was in the same 
condition with the addition of one lane traffic 
and a speed of 40 mUes per hour. The evening 
hours brought on an added blinding snow 
storm. On the return trip Monday the roads 
were much improved until arriving at Route 24 '  
at Reynolds, Ind. Here, they encountered the 
same snow, ice and drifts on these roads which 

been clear the day before.
SNTYJTEARS 

7, 1957
Mrs. Margaret Dodd was guest of honor at 

a surprise birthday dinner given at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Albert Stow. She 
celebrated her 81st birthdate.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Shoemaker an
nounce that due to lack of support the Virginia 
Theatre wiD close in Chatsworth. The an
nouncement is effective this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shoemaker have been owners and 
operators of the Virginia since July, 1949.

"Chatsworth’s first community sale was 
held dn March 9,1940. A successful sale was 
reported with ideal weather. Crowd in 
attendance was about 2500. Total sale amount
ed to 82,442.86 with 350 articles being sold. The 
sale was broadcast over WIS three thnes 
which helped attract people to the sale. Five 
years later, we note the foUowing publication 
concerning the sale held on M ai^  14, 19(5. 
Total sales amounted to 112,000 with 484 itenos 
sold. The Plaindealer issue of February 1960 
reports the sale held on Feb. 22 with around 
2,000 in attendance. The sale grossed $18,000 in ' 
spite of snow and cold weather. Qirt Crews 
had a bicycle (1910 vintage) that was bought 
by Ron Shafer for $2.00. Somewhere along thb 
line in advertising the annual community sale 
for Chatsworth, four years were added. In an 
effort to correctly straighten out the misin
formation, we will correctly state this year, 
1957, WiD be the 18th annual community sale, 
iiotmd of the 22nd, as previously advertised. 
CM. Jack Donovan has auctionemd the sales 
yearly, with the assistance of other auction
eers,

Mrs. Mary EDen Watson and Margaret 
were honored at a birthday s u p ^  at their 
home lastThuAday evening. The B.0 .Watson 
and Alois Nimbler families planned the 
surprise for Mrs. Watson, whose birthdate was 
Jan. 29 and Margaret who was a year older on , 
Feb. 1.
' George Koemer was guest of honor at a 

fetnily dinner at his home on Feb. 3, in honor 
of his 100th birthdate, which wUl occur on 
Feb. 8.

Mrs. Velma O'Brien was the honored guest 
at a p e rso ^  shower on Thursday evening at

FRIDAY f t  SATURDAY 
SPECIAL

ch icken , ro ll, so lad , hokod 
p o ta to  o r  froAch f r i t s ,  co ffto .

$ 2 2 5
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the home of Mrs. Willis Pearson. The twelve 
guests were feOow employees at. the Sears, 
Roebuck Store. The store had honored Mrs. 
O'Brien with a dinner, on Tuesday evening.

James Dellinger, seven year old son of the 
Jolrn Dellingers was injured last Thursday at 
noon when he was struck by the station wagon 
driven by Ms father. Mr. Dellinger was 
backing from the driveway and was unable to 
see the Uttle boy, a first grade pupU, when he 
stepped in back of the veMcle.

IVenty three friends and relatives sur-

Cd Mrs. Elmer Grosenbach Sunday evsn- 
at her home. The occasion was her 
birthdate.

THIRTY YEARS 
Feb. 6, 1947

Miss Mary Kinrade, only daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Kinrade, -was married 
recently to Robert Brewer. The bride was bom 
in Otttsworth when her father was pastor of 
the Methodist church here.

Mrs. EHlen Trott, former resident of 
(Diatsworth and hotel manager died suddenly 
Wednesday night at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Zoe Londahl of CMcaago. Mr. Trott 
conducted the Chatsworth hotel, then the 
.Antique. .After his death she continued for a 
number of years to operate the hotel.

James J. Hubly and Miss Ruth Laase were 
married Monday in a double ring ceremony at 
Kewannee, Ind. The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ray G. Stahl of ChiDom and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly of 
Chatsworth.

I Mr. and Mrs. Homer DiUer have leased the 
apartment of the second floor of the old 
Chatsworth Manufacturing company building 
and now owned by William Dehm. The 
apartment has been remodeled. It is under
stood that the Lyle Dehms will occupy an 
apartment on the first floor of the building.

B4rs. Mayme Lovenstein, who lives alone 
with her dogs and cMckens, suffered a heart 
attadr a few days ago and while able to 
partiaUy care for herseD, is stiU reported not 
to weD. Eight of her 14 dogs were eliminated a 
day or two ago by the gas chamber route, and 
another shot by IMarshaD Otto Herbert 

This section of Illinois seems to have been 
fortunate as to weather conditons over other 
sections of the north central section of the 
country. Up to this morning there has been 
Uttle snow on the ground in 1947, but the 
indications were for snow and colder, in fact it 
was snowing hard when this was being 
written. Temperatui'es moderated yesterday 
and at 8 a jn . this morning it was 14 above zero 
with weather forecasts for colder and snow.

Miss Bernice Falck of Chatsworth became 
the bride of Nevoy Hummel of Roberts Feb. 4. 
She was attended by her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Kuntz of Chatsworth.
FORTY YE.ARS 
Feb. n ,  1937

Lat weekend was a painful affair for the V. 
V. (Champion basketb^ team as they barely 
won from a Forrest team which was p lay i^  
without its star center, Alstadt, by a (our point 
margin, 26-22; and then on Saturday nigM 
Strawn not only defeated them but rubbed it in 
to the tune of 42-23.

Twins- a boy and a girl- were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. .Arthur Bauerie, of CuDom Feb. 5. 
The mother was formerly Miss Verna Haren 
and the couple resided in Qiatsworth for a 
time.

Central Illinois got some "sit-down” and 
"stand-up” weather the past week. Rains for 
several days rendered the dirt roads aU but 
impassable for motor travel. From Monday 
noon untU Tuesday morning there was a drop 
of about 50 degrees in temperature or from 
sMrt sleeves to overcoats. This particular 
locaUty has had very Uttle snow this winter 
and at the present time there is none on the 
ground. Wednesday morning temperatures

were down close to zero but the weather 
moderated during the day.

Mrs. Gertrude Klover attained her nine
tieth Mrthdatae anniversary Feb. 5. The aged 
lady is an old time r e s id ^  and has many 
friends who do not fail to pay their respects aU 
aU tiroes, aUowing no birthdate to pass 
unoticed.

•A Saunemin lady told us this one, which we 
understand happened there recently. A Uttle 
boy reported that he had just seen a new game 
iDayed and that it was called, “Nuts to You.” 
When asked how it was played he said; “They 
aU sit around a table with cards and a lot of 
kernels of com in front of them. .A man calls 
out numbers and they put the com on the 
numbers if they have them on their card. After 
a whUe one of them hollers “Bingo! and aU the 
rest of them yeU “Nuts to you!”

Clarence Endres bought the 80 acre 
unimproved tract of land in Charlotte town
ship known as the Sam Widmer farm. The 
consideration was $95 per acre.

The Plaindealer is informed that William 
Carney and Miss Mary Puffer were married in 
Kankakee last Thursday and have returned to 
make their home on the Carney farm in 
Charlotte township.
FIFTY YEARS 
Feb. 10, 1927

Friday evening the neighbors and friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal stepped in with 
fiUed baskets and surprised them, it being the 
25th wedding anniversary of the couple.

Martin Brown, who sold his rreidence 
property recently to F. L. Livingston, has 
bought the Bergan residence propoty, recent
ly vacated by Mrs. Kate Goggins.

Robert .Ashman, former resident of this 
place, died suddenly of heart trouble at his 
home in Streator Saturday night. Fdneral 
services were held Wednes^y afternoon. He 
was married in CTiatsworth 26 years ago to 
Elizabeth Wurmnest His funeral was the first 
in several years in which it was necessary to ' 
use a horse drawn hearse and in which not an 
automobile was in the procession to the 
cemetery. The roads made it impossible to 
reach the cemetery by motor but fortunately 
the local undertaker had preserved his horse 
drawn hearse. Carriages conveyed the mourn
ers and friends to the last resting place of the 
deceased.

.A son, their first child, was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmesr Danforth, near foirest Feb. 2. 
The boy has been named Robert Edmond. 
Mrs. Danforth was the former Mrs. AdeUa
Domm.

The 25th anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gelmers occurred Feb. 5. 
Last Sunday about twenty of their friends 
assembled at their home in Chatsworth and 
celebrated the anniversary with an enjoyable 
social time.

The Chatsworth Plaindealer
Enclosed pleaseflnd dieck for $7.50 (aevea 

doDars and fifty cents) for renewal of aajr 
subscription to The Plaindealer. I look 
forward to It each week - really enjoy it.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. John A. Felthouae 

Box 3 R.R. f  
Rensselaer, Ind. 47971

.A fareweU party was given in the Methodist 
Episcopal church in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hinkle. The Hinkles held a successful 
sale Tuesday diq>osing of their farming 
equipment and they wiD leave about the 15th 
for their new home in Indiana.

Dec. 20,1978
Dear Rosa Anna,

Pleaae renew my subscription to the 
Plaindealer. I am enclosing my check for 
$7.50.

We are aD busy here with the various 
festivities of the holiday season Just as 
everyone else is.

Looking forward to receiving the 
Plaindealer thru 1977.

With aU best wishes for the New Year.
Sincerely,

(Mrs. Harold) Margaret L. Rose 
2211 Hanlon 

Westland, Mich. 48185
-0-

Dec. 23.1976
Gentlemen;

I am enclosing chedc in payment of 
another years subscription to The 
Plaindealer. It is always nim to read what is 
going on in the home town. Not many names 
that I recognize as we have been away from 
there twenty five years, many changes take 
place during that time. Its hard to realize we 
have been in Florida that long.

The economy is picking up here at a 
conservative rate, not as fast as a few years 
ago but on a more sound basis, many 
developers who had over built have now 
disposed of their backlog and are again 
building bouses. Prices range from $16,500.00 
for a two bedroom on up depending on 
location. There is a lot of commercial 
constructioa being buUt at this time.

We celebrated our fifty-fifth wedding 
anniversary in November, seons a bit <Dd 
fashioned nowadays for two people to Uve 
together that long, however we enjoy life and 
living in Florida. I have cut down on my 
activities to three haU days per week so now I 
hope to catch up on my g(df.

There are many people here for the winter 
months, it seems many came early this year. 
Hotels, Motels and rental operators are 
looking for the biggest and best tourist season 
ever. Up until now the weatherman has not 
cooperated very weU but riianges usuaDy 
occur after the holidays. We people who Uve 
here the year around enjoy sonte coo«er 
weather, so far we have not had a frost. The 
citrus growers say they need some cooler 
weather to sweeten the fniit

We wish everyone there a most Happy, 
Prosperous and Healthy New Year.

Cordially Yours, 
Clair E. Kohler 

111 E. Illinois Ave. 
New Port Richey, Fla.

Ihors.
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Thank You
A special thank you to all of our friends and 

neighbors for their love, prayers and acts ot 
kindness shown to us and our family during the 
recent loss of our loved one. It helps and 
means so much to know others, reaUy care.

■ Betty and Gene Wiles, 
Lori and Ronnie c

Dear Sir.
Enclosed is payment for subscription for

1977.
I intended paying in Dec. 15 and th o u ^  I 

did. Paper stopped coming, so I looked 
through my canceled checks and stubs.

There was no account. So it slipped my 
mind. I’m sorry.

I’m wondering what about the weeks 1 
didn’t get the paper.

Weather has been so bad I didn't get this off 
2 weeks ago. We've taken it since 1911.

I miss it very much. I’m nearly 92 years 
old, have good health, etc. Thank you.

14rs. Rose Rebhdz 
129 N. Green St. 
Piper a ty  60959

GENERAL
REVEIHJE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE 5HARINQ PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBUSH 
THIS REPORT ADVISI  ̂YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATEO DURING THE YEAh FROM JULY 1. 1976. THRU DECEMBER 31. 
1976. THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON NOW FUTURE 
FUNDS SHOULD BE SPENT. NOT!: ANY COMRLAINTa OF DISCRIMINATIOM IN THE USB OF THiSI FUNDS MAY BB SENT TO THB OFFICB OF 

\  RBVBNUB BHARINO. WABNINOTON. O.C. I
ACTUAL BXPBNOITURBS (I

(A) CATEGORIES
1 PUBLIC safety

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

4 HEALTH

S RECREATION

(B) CAPITAL

« LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AQEO OR POOR

S FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION

•  MULTIPURPOSE AND 
QENCRAL OOVT

10 EOlXIATION

I I  SOCIAL
d e v e lo p m e n t

IZ HOUSINO S COM- 
m u m t y  development

13 ECONOMIC „  
OEVELOPMEjl[4L*.t

14 OTHER!

IS totals

|C) OPERATING / 
___ MAINTENANCE

THE GOVBRNMENT 
OF GERMFINVILLE TOUNSHIP

lias recamed Qanaral Ravanue Shanng 
paymanta lolakng 1 .3 8 0

during tha panod Irorn July 1. 1976 Wru Daoambar 31. 1976 
y  ACCOUNT NO 14 3 0 5 3  0 1 2  

GERMPMVILLE TOUNSHIP 
TUP SUPV
LIV IN G STO N  COUNTV 
CHPTSUORTH ILL 6 Q 9 2 I

u ,

^  (0) TRUST FUND REPORT Iralar to Inalruction D)
1 Balanca at ol Juna 30. 1976 $.

NgNpi^RIMINATtpN ReSuiHeMENTS hAvE BEEN MÊ  (El CERTIFICATION: I OiatT am Hw ChlM EaBcutivs wWi TBspiigjp ttM BnUilamilnj tunds^^ponsd iwraon. T osmy mat and.ttlMHurtn of ailMr ma prioriw sipan<Wur6 I or matening (unos protiioition (SacUon

h aw  anJ

. . Data

2 Ravanua Sharing Funds
ntcatvtd Irom July I. 1976 ttvu OactmOar 31. 1976 6-
3 intaraat Racahrad
Of CradiMd (July 1. 1976 Eiru DacaaWar 31.1976)
4 Funds Ralaaiad irom Obligatlona (IF ANY)
S. ySum of linat 1. 2. 3. 4 ‘ .
6 Funds Raturnad to ORS (IF ANY)
7 Total Fund* AvaMabla

1 .3 8 0

M l

3 Z 5 Z
6 Total Amount Expandad
(Sum of Hno 16. column B and column Cl
9 BBMnct 66 of oaoamtwf 31. 1976

(F) THE NEWS MEDIA HAVE BEEN ADVISED THAT A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS 
REPORT HAS BUN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CIRCU- 
LATION I HAVE ACOPy OF THIS REPORT AND RECOR08 OOCUMENTINO THE
CONTENTS THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT

H I

DAN KERKR donated this photo for publication in ftop* tlMt 
someone will be able to identify oil those pictured.

The photo, token in 1910, shows Chotsworth's ball team, tha 
Athletics.

It you think you con identify oil these gentlemen, please drop by 
the office or write to the Plaindealer. This photo seems to hove tom# 
of Chotsworth's leading historians puzzled.

Richard Livingston Thank you
makes Dean’s List

Richard B. Livingston, 306 E. Ash St., 
Chatsworth, has been named to the Dean’s 
lis t at Butler university for the first semester 
of the 1976-77 college year. A grade of at least a 
"B” is required.

We want to thank everyone for i 
pancake and sausage day a success, to 
who purchased our sale meat products, aO ths 
helpers and to you the ones who BttendBd. 
Without all of you, we could have never hud 
such a good day.

Chatsworth Sportsman dn b e

House For Sale By Owner
LOCATION: 209 E. Cherry, Chatsworth (Approximately 

1 Block from CAPS).
SIX ROOMS - three bedroomi.. one bath with additional shower in basement. One and one 
half car garage on two lots, large living room, large dining room with bniJt in China 
cabinets. RiMmy kitchen with new kitchen paneling, full basement with partiaHy 
completed family room with Armstrong Solorian flooring. Oil furnace, new gas bat water 
heater, combination aluminum storm and screen windows, some carpeting and drapea, 
aluminum siding, new roof and concrete patio. List price $2I.9(M.

P ho ne 844-5202 o r 688-3320

★  Fosdick's ■¥■
DOLLAR STRETCHERS

7 T C H IC K E N  t o r * I * *

1 0 - X 2  L b .  A

-A T U R K E Y  f o r

. . .  With Each Side Of Beef Ordered 
(85C Lb.)

. . .  With Each Hind Quarter of Beef 
Ordered (95c‘Lb.)

★ B A C O N
. . . With Each Case Of Chickens 
Ordered (65 Lb. Case $35.75)

S P E C I A L . . .

H  H O G
I n c l u d e s :  * O n e  P o r k  L o i n  

_  * 3  B o s t o n  B u t t s
* O n e  S m o k e d  H a m89 * O n e  S l a b  o f  B a c o n
* 1 0  l b s .  H o m e m a d e

S a u s a g e

All Freezer Specials Cut, Wrapped, 
Frozen and Delivered F R E E

jfifFOSDICK
^̂ EAT /MARKET
WEEKDAYS: t A J I ; T o t P J | .  
 ̂ ClOBRd SundayB
Sih a Locust NIdRBV

• 1 ■
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FORD CENTRAL defeated Chatsworth 74-56 Friday night in the 
VV Tournament at Gilmon.

Number 42, Bluebird Mark Scott is shown attempting to block a 
Cougar shot while Phil Lowery 24, looks on.

The Cougars could do no wrong as the Birds grew cold os the
weother in the third quarter.

Letters
As the energj- shortage grows more crilieal 

ever> day, the people of the United Stales have 
become very aware of the problems of running 
out of a natural resource. It is very sad that the 
people are trying to come to grips with energy 
shortages now. If the idea that someday we 
would be running out of oil and natural gas 
when we first started using these natural 
resources, and people would have been more 
conseri'ative, we would not have this problem, 
today.

Are we. the .Amencan People, going to use 
this experience to our advantage, or are we 
going to continue to be bUnd to the senseless 
waste of oui natural resources In Livingston 
County we also have natural resources which 
need to be protected and pre.seried. soil and 
water. Without these two natural resources, 
we cannot continue to produce food for the 
people of America and the World

TTiis last week we have seen senseless 
waste of our natural resources with blowing 
snows. The snow is so full of soil in places that 
it looks like sand dunes.

Are we going to continue to waste the soils 
of Livingston County , or are we going to use 
the lessons we have learned from the senseless 
waste of natural gas"

Are we going to heed the warning that we 
can run out of natural resources and begin to 
save this county’s natural resource or are we 
going to continue to waste if’ Only tune will 
tell! But then, if it has rot been made wise use 
of. there will be no more food to feed our 
families with

James R Shane 
Chairman of the Board 

* Ijvingston County Soil 
and Water Conservation 

District

C hatsw orth P la indea ie r 
Thurs., Feb. 10, 1977 — Page E ight

Plaindeaier photo

Pontiac dinner 
honors scouters

Presentation of the Boy Scout of America 
District Award of Merit recognizing service to 
youth and the community was made at the 
Venmllion Valley Uislrict Fourth Annual 
Recognition dinner. Sunday. February 6, held 
at the Pontiac Knights of Columbus Hall.

Sustaining membership enrollment recog
nitions was the Chatsworth-Forrest troop. 
Chairman Darrell David, Jerry Birkenbeil. 
John Friedman, David Frye, Millard Maxson. 
Terry Adams. William Bennington. Jerry 
Honegger. Victor King. Walter King, Donald 
leaper, James Rieger, Glen Schrof.

National Unit President's Awards and 
distinctive leadership awards were presented 
to Troop 836 Forrest Amencan Legion, David 
Clark, scoutmaster,

Scouters and their spouses attended from 
Pack 87, Chatsworth.

ty u y m e

635-3189
C H A T S W O R T H

CLARENCE E. CULKIN 

DAVID A. DICGIE

N O TIC E T O  S EN IO R  C ITIZEN S :
Renewal of Homestead Exemptions has been 

extended through February.
O r i g i n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  m a y  b e  m a d e  a s  s o o n  a s  a  

p e r s o n  c e l e b r a t e s  h i s  o r  h e r  6 5 t h  b i r t h d a y .  T h e  
p r o p e r t y ,  h o w e v e r ,  m u s t  b e  o w n e d  b y  t h e  
a p p l i c a n t  a s  o f  J a n u a r y  1 s t  o f  t h e  y e a r  i n  w h i c h  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  m a d e .

«

TO R E P E A T TH E CONDITIO NS U N D ER  W HICH A 
PERSON IS E L IG IB L E :

1. Must be 65 years of age
2. Applicant must be owner or part Owner of property
3. Must live on the subiect property, or if the applicant 

% livino with someone else< or in a nursina home, the

SNOWCLEARANeCT

S h o v e l s
YOUR CHOICE

^ a . 7 9

B U D W E ISE R

B e e r
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS

S J 3 S
DICK'S ^
SUPERMARKET

! l  store Hours: 
8-8 Monday 

thru Sat. 
Sunday 8-6

DEAN 'S

2 %  M i l k

$ J I 9 g a l .

D EA N 'S 100% PU R E

O r a n g e
J u i c e  GALLON JU G

$ -1 1 9
GAL.

F ^ L G E R 'S

C o f f e e
2 LB. CAN

q  ^ O T A  2-I.IM IT 
W  W ITH $10.00

PU RCH A SE
F O L G E R 'S IO O Z . INSTANT

N EST L E S

Q u i k
2 LB. BOX

$ 1 4 9

R .C , D IE T  R IT E  
SUGAR F R E E
PEPSI CDLA, PEPSI L IG H T, 
DR D IE T  PEPSI

6-14 OZ.

q p 9
^  PLUS D E PO SIT

W Y LERS

L e m o n a d e
24 OZ. CAN

* 1 * 9

Chatsworth; Illinois
C A N FIE L D

P o p
R E G . OR D IE T QUARTS

5 / * I
SEA LTEST

t e e  C r e a m
V2 GALS.

D ue to  th e
H E A T  W A V E . . .

G reg’s g e ttin g  
s p rin g  fe v e r \

H ere  a re  
h is

C O O K O U T  
S P E C IA LS

EX TR A  
LEAN

1 % .

[ G r o u n d '
[ R o u n d
A PPR O X IM A T E L Y

W%
J.EAN1

ARM OUR 12 OZ.

OSCAR M A Y ER  
3 LB. C ANNED

H a m

EXTRA FANCY 
RIB EY E

S t e a k s  
S ^ 9 9

LB. ,

H o t  D o g s
0 7 1

a r m o u r

U .S.D .A . CHOICE SIR L oTn

S t e a k s
SHORT-RIBS $ 1 3 9 LB.

ARM OUR TEST T E N D E R  

CHOICE STEAK SALE

W e  n o w  h a n d l e  b u lk  
l u n c h  m e a t  f o r  s l i c i n g .

RATH 12 OZ.

B a c o n .A RM O U R SPE E D Y -C U T

W HOLE H a m s

B o b ^ s  h a v i n g  a  

p i c n i c  t o o  !

K R A FT

M i r a c l e

W h i p  QUART

D EL M ONTE

K e t c h u p  6 9 "
QT. JAR

EN TIC IN G  OR LIN DSEY 
R IP E

O l i v e s
15'-Y c a n

K ELLY

P o t a t o

C h i p s  TWIN PACK BAG

C E N T R E L L A  P K G .O F I
H A M BU RG ER OR 
HOT DOG

B u n s

J I F F

P e a n u t  

B u t t e r  i s o z .

D i c k ’ s  c e l e b r a t i n g  w i t h  t h e s e  H O T  f o o d  d e a l s  !

CHARM IN BATHROOM

T i s s u e  
A  A C

PKG.

ST A R -K IST '

T u n a

CHICKEN NOODLE SOU P 273»< 

C EN T R E L L A  CANNED

V e g e t a b l e s
BEANS, PEA S, OR CORN

B E T T Y  C R O C K S
BRO W NIE M IX m

C r i s c o
SH O R TEN IN G  

IN

D E A N 'S  YOGURTS 4/S1 

PIL L SB U R Y

C a k e  M i x e s\

a /7 9 *
PIL L SB U R Y  BISCUITS2/2SC

T i d e
LAUN DRY D E T E R G E N T

W O Z.
BOX

ALL D E T E R O E M T  I t  LB . gO X  t t . f »

U.S. N O .l R E D

P o t a t o e s
10 LB. BAG

2-LIM IT

C A LIFO R N IA  HEAD LETTU C E VH. 

ORCHARD HILL FARM  FRO ZEN

P o t  P i e s
C H IC K EN , B E E F , OR T U R K E Y ' 

lO Z .

s m
2/5H

SIL V E R  CUP

O l e o
4-LIM IT

l i

f »

% #

» 4

Corcoi
Congressman Tom 

formation of a Congn 
mittee, an idea Corcora 
Corcoran says he hopesl 
provide an additional 
tion between his offic 
Fifteenth District.

According to Corcor 
requirement for mem' 
must be registered vot| 
Congressional Distric 
Corcoran, members wi 
counties of the Distrii 
backgrounds.

Residents of the Fift 
interested in becoming 
member committee s 
Corcoran’s District ol 
Boulevard, Aurora, 111. 
contain a Statement ( 
personal history.
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G
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store Hours: 
8-8 Monday 

thru Sat. 
Sunday 8*6

h, Illinois

| O p
lET  QUARTS

C r e a m
h  GALS.

[EX TRA  FANCY
Ir i b  e y e

I t e a k s  
l $ ^ 9 9

^ 9  LB. ,

|C E  SIRLOIN

. S

LB.

d e a l s  ?

2-l i m i t

IIA H EA D  LETTU C E 2»C

> HILL FARM  FR O ZEN

» t  P i e s
«I,B E E F , OR TU R K E Y  

8 0 Z .

2 /5H

F e a t u r e  M e i s f e r

Iv

'•It*

t

* f

I
t
6 4

1 if

i
.A

4.|«

4 f

M

s h o p  i n  J a n u a r y

' S u c c e s s f u l  F a r m i n g
b> Uave Roberts

At today's costs, if a guy has any 
mechanical inclinations at all, he'd be foolish 
nut to do his own maintenance."

With that sentiment in mind, Fairbury's 
Everett Meister recently constructed a main
tenance shop for his farming equipment. That 
.shop was featured in this month's issue of 
Successful Farming, an agriculture-oriented 
magazine.

Comfort E V E R E T T  M E IS T E R , ru ra l  F a irb u ry , finds th a t  m a in ta in in g  his 
fa rm  eq u ip m en t is e a s ie r  if done in a  co m fo rtab le , o rg an ized  shop . This 
one fe a tu re s  blow n insu la tion , fo rced -a ir h ea t, th ree -to n  and  half-ton 
ho ists m ounted  o v erh ead  on a 32' |ong  I-beam , an d  an  office fo r fa rm

Staff Photo by Dave R obertsreco rd s .

■ Meister's shop caterS to convenience and 
comfort," says the article, and that it does 
The shop, a metal building, is divided into 
two distinct parts. One part is an insulated, 
heated, 40’ x 50’ workshop. It opens up into an 
enclosed machine storage shed. The shed, 
according to Everett, hel^  keep winter winds 
off the shop.

I knew I could only work on one piece of 
machinery at a time," said Everett Friday, 

■SO we didn't bother to try to make the shop 
Itself big enough to put everything in at once. 
That saves on heating costs."

When Everett does pull in a tractor to work 
on. he has the shop organized so that the work

flows in aiveasy manner. The floor is painted 
three different colors to designate tool, 
clean-up, and work areas, and a 32’ swinging 
boom for his hoists spans the work area.

Following his “do-it-yourself" attitude, 
Everett designed and built the boom himself. 
In fact, along with his brother Harold, he put 
up the entire building himself, and insulated it 
w ith the help of a brother-in-law, Jim Slagel.

^know I've saved thousands of dollars just 
this year by doing my own work and buying 
things accordingly," he said. "When we 
bought a combine, we got it from the factory in 
pieces and assembled it ourselves, and 
knocked around a thousand dollars off the 
cost."

Meister, who has been bothered by tool Uwfts 
in the past, has installed an intricate alarm 
system that is connected to both his house and 
the county sheriff’s office.

Everett’s shop includes a clean-up area 
which will in the near future feature a 
wall-mounted pressure sprayer. The shop also 
has a corner full of organizer cabinets to keep 
spare parts in, and one notable exception - no 
work-bench to speak of.

"The cost of machinery and farming in 
general has gotten so high!" he exclaimed.

We went to one farming seminar and learned 
that the time a farmer is actually in the fields, 
say with an operation our size, figures out to 
$400-$500 AN HOUR! It makes sense to keep 
your equipment in as good a shape as 
possible."

By way of protecting his investment.

Everett likes to do one job at a time, and get 
it finished, and he didn’t w ant»  bench to get
cluttered up with unfinished jobs. He keeps all 
tools in portable boxes, and built a couple of 
welding tables, putting them on casters to 
move them to the job. Everett also ran snap-in 
air lines around the building so be could fMcfa 
them easily from his work site.

An enclosed office in one comer will 
complete the building.

Everett put a lot of planning into his shop.
1 always knew I’d be in farming and have 

a shop like this," he admits, "so I’ve been 
thinking about it for a long time." It shows in 
the ease with which he performs his main
tenance chores.

Corcoran reveals plans tor council
Congressman Tom Corcoran has begun 

formation of a Congressional Advisory Com
mittee, an idea Corcoran has long advocated. 
Corcoran says he hopes the Committee will 
provide an additional means of communica
tion between his office and voters in the 
Fifteenth District.

According to Corcoran, there is only one 
requirement for membership: ail members 
must be registered voters in the Fifteenth 
Congressional District. However, said 
Corcoran, members will be chosen from all 
counties of the District, and from varied 
backgrounds.

Residents of the Fifteenth District who are 
interested in becoming members of the 27 
member committee should send a letter to 
Corcoran's District office, 403 West Galena 
Boulevard, Aurora, III. 60506. The letter should 
contain a statement of interest and a brief 
personal history.

Following are the complete guidelines for 
the Committee:

The Committee will consist of 26 members 
and one Chairman.

Members must be registered voters in the 
15th Congressional District of Illinois.

Members will be appointed for a one year 
tenn, and may succeed themselves once.

Members will be chosen by the Congress
man from names submitted by a nominating 
panel. The panel will consist of the Chairman, 
one member appointed by the Chairman, one 
member of the congressional Staff and one 
member appointed by the Congressman who is 
not a member of the full committee, but who is 
a registered voter in the 15lh District.

The nominating panel will strive to submit 
names of persons repre^nting a wide range of 
interests and backgrounds in the 15th District.

Members serve on a voluntary basis, and 
arc responsible for their own expenses.

Members shall be chosen according to the 
percentage of the District’s population resid
ing in each county. Based on the latest census, 
the number of representatives are as follows: 
LaSalle and Kane Counties-5 each; DeKalb-4; 
Ijvingston-3; Grundy, Woodford and Kendall- 
2 each; Ford, Marshall and Putnam-1 each. 
The number of representatives may be 
changed to reflect changes in populations, but 
not more than once every two years.

NICOR earnings 
increase in 1976

Bakalis promises to work with Gov. Thompson

The (Chairman may reside in any county of 
the District.

The Committee will meet monthly, at a 
time and place convenient to a majority of the 
members, but no more than tw o meetings may 
be held In any one county during the same 
calendar year.

Subcommittees will be formed, and will 
conduct meetings as determined by the full 
committee.

NICOR Inc . parent of Northern Illinois Gas 
Company, today reported 1976 earnings of 
$3.52 per average common share, up 27 cents 
from 1975 results of $3.25 per share

Net income for 1976 was $52.8 million on 
revenues of $861.5 million, an Increase of $4.2 
million over the $48.6 million reported in 1975 
on revenues of $716.4 million.

NICOR Chairman C.J. Gauthier noted that 
1976 earnings do not fully reflect all of the 
revenues resulting from the much colder than 
normal weather during the latter part of the 
year. These revenues will be reported in 1977 
as billings are made to customers.

At the same time, the gas costs for the 
period arc included in 1976 expienses," he 
explained.

Illinois Comptroller Michael Bakalis says 
he does not view his role to be one "of 
antagonist to Gov. James Thompson.”

Instead, Bakalis told newsmen last week 
that he is looking forward to working with

Thompson to combat fiscal problems facing 
the state.

"The fiscal problems of the state are real," 
he commented, “and it is my sincere hope that 
the governor will call on me as a partner in 
bringing forth solutions.”
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G Pant Suit Bonanza !

'el mar I

Lingerie . . .
F r i l l y  - F a n c y  - D a i n t  ]

A perfect way to say “Happy 
Valentine’s Day.”

Many new styles to choose from

Handbags
Every woman loves a 

new handbag. We have 
all her favorite colors and 
styles, billfolds, French 
purses, and identifica
tion holders.

/' \
\r •

/ /
r

Jewelry
&  J e w e lr y  B o x e s

Three-piece plaid polyester cardigan 
Jacket, ribbed sheii, solid pants.
Colors: Blue, Coral. ^  /  \  |

" 5fii Scarves

/lany new fashions to choose 
from! No woman ever has too 
much . . . she’ll love them!

RIGHT
Broken Stripe polyester three-piece 

pant suit, tie neck blouse. c ^ r \  
Colors: Black, Navy. * ^  |

Choose square and 
oblong shapes - many 
colorful designs.

- r r m r 'i n r m  r 't  r rrr

Sizes 10-18
1

' " 1

N A T U R A L I Z E R 1
a

5
d

I

§
i

1
I'd rather walk."^

i
§

A word to I 
the wise is \

5
sufficient i

. . .  and that word is COMFORT.
NATURALIZER makes this attractive T-strap so  easy 
to w ear that you'll w ant to walk almost everywhere! 
Today's woman-on t h e ^  deserves the comfortahle 
feel and great fit that only Naturaiizer delivers.

Sizes • 5)  ̂ to 10 N*M  Cohr. Camal

$ 2 7

P len ty  of F R E E  PA R K IN G  
2 O F F -S T R E E T  LOTS 
• :M  -5 :30  P .M . Doily 

• :3 0  - f  :00 P .M . F rilloy OF FAIRMRT Siaoi l H I

■uik
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L IV IN G S T O N
L e n g th y  j u r y  c a le n d a r 1 F O R D

C O U N T Y s e t f o r  G r e u i t  C o u r t H N 1 C O U N T Y

C O U R T H O U S E
•

Circuit Court Judges WHUam C. Caisley ihv Ptopit oi tb* suto oi Ritoto$ vp DpvM RpiPk. 
and Charles Glennon will preside over an nuigtoiy crim ire»p«»« to wb 6 iby omBm SISO. Tbp, . . PtoAfhito Al Mbto Îa*« aI lOMMteU M DavM Kriht CT̂

1 C O U R T H O U S E

H E W S
unusually long jury trial calendar set to begin ,  moiw reT^itooiP. n l  PpprIp M top - 
in Pontiac Monday. E eb. 14. ,, winon v« Michppi ABoebui. Mt>p*PtoB baitonr 12 

The lengthy calendar includes criminal counts) Tbo Ptosto ol to# Stott pI Mtopii vt. Jpmps 
cases and a handful of condemnation suits. Fsmhpm. attravpipB bantry (2 cpontol; Tbt Pppfto p< tot 

. 1 .1____suit ol Minoit vs Eoetnp Smlto. pisravtltB battory (2

0,

1 r iE W S  1
ASSOCIATE COURT-Dwral H. Awm. j*dK

Jala N. CiWiif. 21. Poattac. toe ImI lot coitoilioiit.
10.00. Poirttoe

RoM N. KAfOt. IS. Fiirbofy. too totl tot cotidAioni.
10.00. FiMiwy

OoyaioA L. Mai. S4. Pooltoc. toiuro to yaM r o i< 
ytoW totoriicitoa. IS.00. Pooltoc

FiatoOt H. Woods. 40. Doi(ht. iaproott tolt twn. 
IS 00. Ooi^t

OoOort E. Ounotac. 17. Strcatoc. too tost lot 
as. IS 00. Coooly

L. HiH. 26. CHOoa. inpropci toot asafc.
10.00. Coooly

SaoMtol T Adaas. 23. Poottoc. sptodini. 12.00. 
Slato.

DaaaM E. Zalaaik. Pooltoc. Hwll undai SISO 00. 
2S.00 A Baotoacsd to S days to Li« Co Jal. Counly 

CaOiattot S. Roornor. IS. CuOom. toiod lo reduce 
spaad to avoM ao acddant. 20 00. Ponttoc

I V. Ruob. 7S. Ftorbury. taded to ytoM at stop 
a. 20 00. Stole 

WWtoa L. OaSy. 20. Dwi|ht. too last lor coodilions.
10.00. Pooltoc.

Doonh W. Farris. 30. Strami. Wefal transportation ot 
Raoor. 200 00. Forrest.

Jasso G. Carraius. Ponttoc. untonhil use ol weapon, 
dtoife ol dtoordorly conduct A agiras assault dismissed 
ao oattoo ol Stoles Attorney. 7S 00. County

Raody L. RoAerts. 16. Ponttoc. specdtoi. 13 00. 
Slato.

Tracy S. Thomson. 17. Chatsworili. tSegal transporla' 
Ooa ol Aouor. 100.00. Forrest

Scoll J. Tunheri. 22. Dwiflit. reckless drivini.
250.00. Dsdclil

AOeo W. RakP. 36. Pontiac, too last lor conditions.
15.00. Ponitoc

0. Hammond. 16. Faitbury. loo last lor 
10.00. Faiibury

Constance I Wdson. 29. Pontiac. Isdure lo reduce 
to avoid an acctdenl. 15 00. Pontiac 

DavM Watfo. 29. Ovriebt. burnint relusc. 15.00. 
thrill.

Richard E Hahn. 2S. Dwigbt. laduic to report KcidenI 
with property damage. 15 00. Dwight

David L Lee. 19. Ponttoc. toipropei backing. 15 00 
Ponitoc

Patrick T Deane. Ponitoc. disorderty conduct, a 
charge ol resisting a peace ollicec dismissed on motion ol 
SI. Ally . 90 00. County

John E Durham 17 Pontiac was senlenced 
Wednesday lo concurrent sentences ol one year prohabon 
and SI50 00 tme and 59 days periodic imprisonment ih 
Liv Co lad altei pinading guilty in connection with Dec 
IS 1976 burglary ol 1969 Chevrolel automobde owned by 
George Mdam and thelt ol citirens band radio owned b'y 
Mr Milam The olfense occurred in a parking lot in the 300 
block ol North Plum Street to Pontiac. M And also in 
conneebon with burglary ol a 1976 Bukk Elecba on Dec 
18. 1976 owned by Robert L Lee and thelt ol a cMucns 
band radio owned by Mr Lee The ollense occurred at 309 
Lincoln st Pontiac. M

Henry Payne Jr., whose conviction for a 
robbery at Hummers Grocery in Fairbury was 
recently overturned by an appellate court.

GENERAL DIVISION WiRtom T Caisicy. Judge
Gary Bender. 20 Chalsworth. was sentenced Monday 

to the GanarsI Division ol Ckcud Court to 2 yrs probation 
and Bnod $250 00 after ptoading guity to unlawttd 
possession ol cannabis The oHensc occurred al 3rd and 
Ash Stroels ktClialswortit. on December 5. 11976 He was 
also sentonced to 9 days periodk impriseiuweni to Liv Co 
JaS aiHh cradd lor 9 days served

Tony E CoBins. IB. Wimington. was sentenced 
Wadnesday to General Division ol CheuM Court to horn 1 lo 
3 yrs in the DapI ol Corrections alter he pleaded guBty to 
a charge ol robbery He was granted credit lor 119 days 
served in the Liv Co Jad He had been charged wMi taking 
a maBat and SB 00 cash and other personal papers horn 
John Aidettot on October 7. 1976 Thcottonse occured on 
route 17. approi 2Vi mies Nest ol U S Route 66 He 
was mmed with a knile at the time; ol the lobbery. 
a^rdtog Mgymalion Had against him Charges ol 
alRthd robbery, agr avatod hatlary. aggravated assauR and 
baMary were dismissed on nration ol SI Ally

James F Coyne. III. 19. OdeB. was sentenced Monday 
Wednesday to 8 mo and 10 days probation and imed 
$100 00 alter pleariing gudty to unlawlul possession ol 
toss than 200 grams ol a controBed substance The 
ollense occurred on U S Route 66 apptoi 3 Vi mi N ol 
Ponitoc on Sept 19 1976

WARRANTY DEEDS
John F OdeB A wl . to Ouarre Ralhbun A wl . j l 

8 8 72 $10elc (R S $22 I Com atSWCor otSE‘/iSE>4 
Sec 7 26-6. etc

Lyle Dehm A wl.. to Glen L Oehm A n1.. j l 210-74 
SlOetc (R S $4 501 Pt B 2 SuBivan’s Add Chatsworth 
COURT PROCEEDINGS

Becky Sue Martinei. «s Roy G Martmei is Chancery 
lOivorcel

Ann Dunn. Graymont. vs Greg Erickson. Forrest Sm 
a  Com $186 00

Janet K Wahls. Piper City. »s Dennis R WaMs. Piper 
City in Chancery IDiv I

Gerald F Shepard, vs Lois L Shepard in Chancery 
lOivorcel
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Douglas Kart Worth. Chicago. A Penny EBen 
Schweiier. Stelle. 1-24-77

David W Helton A Donna Jean Pennington, both ol 
Ponbac. 1-24 77

Lester John Roth. Ji A Karen Sue Waibel. both ot 
Forrest. 1-27-77 
MARRIAGES

Carl Whittington. Eureka A Gary L Dearth. Chenoa.
1 15 77

Janeen Hodgeman. Flanagan A John Plall. Ponttoc.
1 22 77

Rebecca Finney. Ancona A Raymon EhihardI 
Emington. I 22-77

JW S Todd. Chenoa A Donald Hamtow. Hayworth.
1 22 77 
BIRTHS

C David Vogel. Pontiac, daughter. 1-24-77 
Harry Thompson. Pontiac, daughter. 1-24-77 
Donald Smith. Reddick, son. 1-25-77 
David Northrop. Pontiac, daughter. 1-25-77 
Richard Todd. Pontiac, son. 1-25-77 
Jell Durham. Pontiac, son. 1-26-77 
John StoBer. Forrest, son 1-25-77 
Terry Gray. Fairbury. son. 1-27-77 
Lester Sowers. Fairbury. son. 1-27-77 
John Cool. Cornea, son. 1-29-77 

DEATHS
Fred Diegnan. lormerty Blackstone. 1-22-77 
Thomas E Close. Sr . Pontiac. 1-23-77 
Mrs Beulah hvin. lormet Pontiac. 1-24-77 
Robert E Greenman. OdeB, 1-24-77 
Mrs LuciBe (Eari) Blair. OdeB. 1-26 77 
WaBace MMcheB. lormer Saunpmto. 1-26-77 
Mrs Gertie (Virgill Brown. Fairbury. 1-26-77 
Andrew Eckel. Pontiac. 1-27-77 
Moses Grisson. lormer Ponttoc. 1-27-77 
Mrs. Ahes M. Stevenson. Saunemin. 1-29-77 
Fred Adam. Slrawn. 1-29-77 

DIVORCES
Pansy N Dye. Pontiac Irom Edward L Dye. Ponttoc. 

1 19 77
Barbara Farris. Strawn. Irom Dennis Farris. Slrawn.

1 19 77
Carson Vanscoy Pontiac Irom Judy Vanscoy. 1-4 77

TRIAL CALENDAR
LIVINGSTON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 

PONTIAC ILLINOIS 
GENERAL DIVISION

COMMENCING MONDAY FEBRUARY 14. 1977 
9 30 a m

The loBowing cases lo be heard balote Judge WiBiam 
T Caisley In addition during the second week ol the 
catondar Judge Caisley wiB hear olher criminal cases listed 
B any lerwain to be tried

The People ol the Stale ol IBinois vs Henry Payne. Jr 
robbery. Rogei L Frye, et al vs Frank H Jacquat. al law. 
Cyril W Frye vs Frank H iKquat. el at . al law. Robeit 
Dalton vs Phillip MBIei A Associates, al law Thomas W 
Plunkett vs Florence Sudiey Bartley d-b-a etc el at . at 
law. National Bank ol Bloomington. Adm etc vs The 
Sisters ot the Third Order ol St Francis, et al . at law. 
James Hack vs Edward Gahm and M C Staler. Inc . al 
law. Edith I Fosdick vs Rodney Shannon

Jennings L MBbauet d b-a etc vs Dean G Peterson 
elal . al law Carl BachtoM vs Bachtold Bros Inc els et 
al al law. Laura Dueii. a minor by etc vs WIma F 
Lewis at law Andrew Ferguson, a minor, by etc ct al vs 
City ol Pontiac, al law. LeRoy SchmidtgaB vs King 
Manulacluring Corp etc et al . at law. Mary C Gadberry 
vs Indian Grove Tap . etc . at law. WBbur S Norris vs 
Pontiac Concrete Block, etc . st ton. Carol A Root vs 
Irene Eckel, at law. Sam ABen. Jr vs Robert J Gardner, el 
al al law. Rosemary Wiklei vs Dwight C Niese. al law. 
Jerry E Harris vs Marilyn D Mahler, at law
CONDEMNATION

Dept ol Transportation, etc vs Albert Seeger. el al.. 
City ol Pontiac etc vs Frederick W Sargent, et al Dept 
ol Transportation, etc vs Joan Marie MuBen. el at 

The loBowing Felony Cases lo be heard belore Judge 
Charles E Glennon during the lust week ol the jury 
calendar and the remaindei to be tried belore Judge 
Caisley during the second week ol the Jury calendat

Call 70 for 
jury service

Seventy Livingston County residents have 
been called to begin jury duty in Pontiac on 
Monday, Feb. H

The petit jurors will sit for cases in both the 
general and associate divisions of the Circuit 
Court.

Jurors include:

J u d g e  R e n o  to  h e a r  

a s s o c ia te  c o u r t  t r ia ls
Judge Darrell Reno will preside over a 

calendar of cases in the Associate Division of 
Circuit Court, set to begin Monday, Feb. 14.

The majority of cases involve traffic and 
alcohol or drug offenses.

The calendar includes:
TRIAL CALENDAR

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 
ASSOCIATE DIVISION 

DARREL H RENO JUDGE
BtPfil KHmuk. Crim dam to pfoparty rccktoii 

cwwdud: Maurice Slaidingef reckless drivtog. Harry 
Grtoderstov. unlawlul puss ol hypodermic needle Harry 
Griwdetstov. numerous charges: YYm Vanderwaal. 
speeding: Nm Weigel DWI: Delbert Ross driving whde 
Hconse revoked. Ctoreoce Johnson, leaving scerre ol PD 
occldeni: Jimmy Frankbn. harrassmeni ol witness and 
David Crecto. coot lo dal ol a mtoot

Fiad C Casey, drivtog whde bcense revoked. Pabick J 
Hagan, spaadtog: Josa Morefto. speeding. John Storm. 
iBiaideity conduct. Jeny Humphreys, lad lo notily poBce 
al PO acddant: George W Mdam toll the scene ol vah 
damage acddant. Lawrance Baker. ONI. M trans ot hq . 

r laiM usage and Burt Kencke. DL rwt on person.

Stephen D Anderson DNI drivtog while He rev . Gerald 
Outko speeding Jesse Carrania. disorderly condud . 
aggravated battery unlawlul use ol weapon and Ronald 
Adams battery

Claude Wdkerson DWI. Imp lane usage. Frank 
Livingston, speeding and Craig Engel loo last tor cond. 
operating in vd ol rest .

Robert Meredith, viol ol lontog ord (2 chargesi: 
Charles W Ward DWI. dl bans ol Hquor. Kurtis Hausar. 
loo last lor conditions. JeHrey May. drivtog whde Hconse 
suspended Douglas Streett. dl tans ol Hquor. dis stop 
sign imp lane usK* Cary E Carr . DWI. imp lane liMpt: 
Shawn Hunter speeding Kenneth Cramer, speeding: Paul 
Powers, improper disply ol Hcense plates. John Ward, 
criminal trespass, disorderty conduct and John R Ward, 
battery

r

Gerald KBpaIrKk. battery. Edward E Masker lad lo 
rapt accdnl . toav scene ol prop dmg . Wm G 
WBkarson. driving whde susp disob Iral device David 
Huddtoslone. rest P D . unlawlul use ol weapon, no lire 
arai owners I D : Ricky Tael, reckless driving Btogal trans. 
spaadtog. Imp tone uh : Mht5 Rizro. disorderly conduct 
Htall undar $150: Duane Knepp. loo last ioc conditions

Dr. Mark R. Foutch, Optometrist
O r t h o k e r a t o l o g y  • G l a s s e s  - O p t i c a l  R e p a i r  

P r a c t i c e  L i m i t e d  T o  T h e  E x a m i n a t i o n  O f  
T h e  E y e s  F o r  G l a s s e s  O r  C o n t a c t  L e n s e s  
O n e  T r i p  S e r v i c e  F o r  M o s t  N e w  G l a s s e s

O PEN;
AAoiMUy
Waditpsdpy
Saturday

For JkpgMlntmtnt Oasirtd 
Call 379-3113 
109 S. Marfcot St.
Paxton

[UNLOCK

F o r a ^
•e v e iT th in ir^ # y D u  kno? r y th in g ^ # y o u  k n o w  
ab o u t w a fe r  conditioners.

your
oltic and 

batomont. 
Soli ihoM 
unwonlodt 

in fho
ClASSiniDS

K I X E T I C O  IS DIFFERENT! 

o NO ELECTRICITY 
o REDUCES SALT COSTS UP TO 75% 

• W ATER IS M E T E R E D

o TWIN SOFTENING TANKS
C A L L  U S NOW

Aqua Guard Filtar With Tha 
nirchagaOf Any Watar Con- 
dftioninfl Unit, Wfth Thii 
Coupon,

counli). The Paopto al lha Slato at RBnoit va Eugaaa 
Smith agfiavalad baMary 12 caunia): The Paapia al Iba 
Slate ol Idtouit VI LoitMoare. iggrav balltry (2 counta). 
The People ol tha Stole el IBtoois vi Georgia Bromo. 
au'ev battery (2 cOunlsI. The Paopto ol Iho Slata ol 
Bbnoik VI Edaan Broil, igpov BaMary (2 counitl: Tht 
Peopto ol Iho slato ol BNnaii vt Yuioada Broem. agtrav. 
banery The Paapto el the Stole ol Htooii n. Honnoa 
Brown. Devtote Saiual AitauR. Tba Paopto el Ibo Slato el 
IBinoit VI Jimoi L Morrii. torgofy; Thi Piopto al Hto

RMnahart, Roborti A MBdrid LucHo
MARRIAGE LKENUS.

Doan Nil.
HedgM. Ark. 1 27-77.

ARio Loo WIMJni. Gibien A Gtagiv Ronto Dotonoy,
BoRltowor; l-Jll-97

RobI llurdla Nmihow. Harvey A Sborea Lao Mangan.
Gibion: 2-1 77

Lyla Ftoldaiaa. i  lueBh al d to Idedn KaRtoJ A Nancy.
4-6-74; Anal 2ad Addn Cahary ___

Ctaranca A Mabel Hau al al to Edwin KnMai A Nancy. 
4-6-74: Amei 2nd Addn Cabary

Slata ol Rbnoii vi Jamei L Morria. torgary; Tha Paopto
. hall^.ol Iht Slata ol NHnoii VI Dotoroi Lovtogi. iggrav.

Tha Paopto ol the State ol HHnoii vi. Gregory HoNmon. 
pass ol cannabis: Tht Paopto al tha Slato al Hhiali vt. 
Archil R Crauch. Uwit. Tha Paopto ol the Slato el ■hioit 
vs Milton Haiiachai. that!: Tha Paopto ol the Slato al 
Illinois vs Duvid A. RIyai. burglary. Ibaft, al al.; Tha 
Peopto ̂ 1 the Stale ol Mhioii va. Grace Arhtoa. kidnapping; 
The Paopto ol Iho Stoto ol Hhwit va. Larry Aibtoa, 
kidnapping: The Paopto el lha Slato ol RHaoit va. Thamai 
Lund, burglaiy A lhall. Tha Paapto al Un Slato el ■breii 
vs Karl Egganhargar. burglary A thaft: Tha Paopto #1 Hm 
Stile ol Mmoii vi. Kitl fggunhirger. horgtory A HmII; The 
People ol Hw State ol Mtoali vt. Randy J. Swearlngk". 
burglary A Ibaft. Tha Paopto ol the Slato ol IHiaii vl. 
WiHet Carndult. ladure to report an acddoirt; The Paopto 
ol ihe Stale ol Rlittoii vi Gety Bender, pan. ol cotHuWi: 
Ihe People ol the Stole el IBnoit vt David Swallord. 
reckleii homicide: Tba Paapto al Hre Slato al IBnoit vt. 
Mkhail Chriilanian. burglary, lhaft crim tret to vah.. 
The People ol the Stoto ol Minoii vi MIchaul Chriitonien. 
Burgtory. theft A crim trei. to vah : The Peopto el Bm 
Stole ol BUnoii vt. MlchaM Chriitonien. horgtory. Ibaft. A 
crim trci to veh . Tha Paopto el Itie Slato el BNnoit vi 
Steve PuBtom. burglary A IhM: Tht Paopto ol the Stale ol 
llhnoit VI Stovt PuBtom. burglary A lhalt. Tht Paopto ol 
Ihe Stile ol Bhnoii vi Cindy Hinthaw. theft over SISO 00: 
The People ol the Slato ol BHnoit vi Rounne Garland. 
Ihell over SI 50 00

lerry A RutioB vi Mary Kaihlaan Rutted, divorce

CIRCUIT COURT:
Hfltor. Wm. A RarnaJda; Nyton. David L. 2-3-77. 
SnMh. Marti D: Sihtoy Grain Co; 2-3-77,
Yatoi. Sharan L: DavM M. Tatoi: 1-26-77 
Sliautt. Otonaa; Gordon L SUmiu; 1-27-77 
Hontoy. Coral: GarMd L. Hanlay: 2-2-77.
PaoSIM vt Jack Reaa Jr; antowhd peatataton at 

canIroRed aubtlanca.
PaeSHI vt Kanailh R. Rota; da.
P90SUI vt Jack Rata Jr; unlavrfui petaattiea al

^ ihippiil's 
imtlitfei
wmiTiiis

PaaSRB vt Kannalh R. Rata; do.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade, The 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
CuUom Chronicle, The Piper a ty  Journal. 
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C O M E  TO
JOHN NEVIUE, MGR

H O U R S
9 A .M .-5  P .M . D A IL Y

M O N .A F R I.
9 A .M .-S P .M .

CLOSED SUN.

carpet
country

1-57 E X IT , GILM A N, ILL. PH O N E 115-2*5-7203 o r t15-2*5-4717

Francis E Arnoltt Jr . Pontiac Dorothy M Atbg. 
Ponttoc. Marie M Barnes. Route 1. Ponitoc. Mergarel D 
Bernes. Faithury. Bithleen A Beyer Dwight. Waltei D 
BdKngton. DdeB Dorothy I Brace OdeB. Opal M Brkket. 
Faitbury. Martha J Carlson ManviHc. Roger Lee 
Christiansen. Sitealor. Nelson J Ctoudon. Jr . Febbury: 
ABeen C Crider Streelor DeWayne G Dodson. Route 4. 
Ponitoc. Marine E Durham. Route 2. Chenoa. Elaine L 
Durham. Ponttoc end Elmer C Earing. CuUom

Rill M Eggenbetget. Ponttoc line A Edit Ponliac. 
Roburt 0 Eticiwn. Ponttoc MBdied A Farted Ponttoc 
Kenneth J Gcrig. Gridley Peggy Sue Gocmbel Route I. 
Strewn Althei M GouM Slreilot. Gtendi F Griell 
DwighI Joyce A Guiilord Forrest Diane C Gumih. 
Ponttoc. Milton C Hackett. Jr . Ponttoc. Ernest J Hahn. 
Culom John W Henson Route 2 Ponitoc. Harold E 
Harms Route 2 Forrest Thelma L Hirmi. Route 2. 
Forrest. Merlin D Harris Faitbury Leo E Hodgeman. 
Ftonegan. Richard A Hoernet Route 2 Chenoa end John 
Hogan. OdeH

Dale L Hotnick Streelor Raymond E Houieboldtt. 
Fairbury. Rulh E Iverson Route 2 Ftonegan. Shirley J 
Kieliman. Chatsworth. Bernard H Krippel. Emington. 
Mary ^  Lane. Ponttoc Ahrin F Loach. GrayaionI 
Mirgarcl J Lobb. Ponttoc Ramona J Long. Route I. 
ManvBto. Richard L Magae. CuBom. David I Marco. 
DwighI. Robert Ray Melvin. Corned. MarguevUe E Mock. 
Gridley. John E Mowery FAirbuty. Richard L Mowiy. 
Fewbury

Steven F Oilmen Route 2 Chenoa. KenneHi E 
Rtintoaodet. Dwigbt. Dorothy E Rittenhouae. Route I. 
Ponitoc; Ernty C Runyon. Chatiworth: HaroM E 
Rutimin. it . Route 2. Streelor John W Schaelcr. 
Graymont Paul S Schou. DwighI Georgia K Schrot. 
Fewbury. Stephen V Somcri. Fairbuiy Gerald G Stetter. 
Ponttec. Frederick K Steiffile. Ponitoc. lohn W Stuort. 
Fewbury. John R Sludtoy. Reddick. Martha J SuBhrin. 
Ponbac John Wm Verdun. Route I OdoH. Norman L 
Wergo. Route 2. Streator. Shelby A Wharton. Fairbury 
Fred W Wing. Ii . Fairbury. Besiie E WoH. Route I OdeB 
and Cirolynn J Tuhaa. Sirealor

( 8 1 5 )  6 3 5 - 3 4 3 4

Qofjt i9ftdu8t/iie8
C H A T SW O R T H , ILL..

CAU 692-2366

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Just 1 inch of 
quality insulating material 

insulates as well as 
a brick wall 18 inches thick

( o r  a  s t o n e  o r  c o n c r e t e  w a l l  4 6  I n c h e s  t h i c k )

Consider how thick a brick or stone wall 
would have to be to ecjual the four  inches of 
regular insolation we recommend for the walls 
of homes, or the minimum of six inches 
suggested for ceilings.
Most customers could save at least a third on 
heating costs and half on cooling costs with 
more thorough insulation, including storm 
doors and windows and weather stripping.
Sure, additional insulation requires an initial 
investment, but it will pay for itself in a very 
short time and pay good dividends from then 
on in reduced heating and cooling costs.
VVe have in^rmation which will help you 
determine the type and amount of insulation
heeded for each area of your home. The 
information is free, and so is our assistance in 
helping you find a reliable insulation installer.
CIPS doesn’t sell or install insulation, htjr do 
we certify its installation. But, w e  nave a ̂ ---------------------- - WWW n

responsibility to help you make the most 
efficient use of energy in every way we can. 
We’re serious about wanting you to get the 
most for the energy dollars you spend with us. 
Give us a call.

*

V|̂

4 t

4 1 *

PHONE 69

THECORNBI
SU

TIm  Fairbury Blada 
Flpar City iai 

Cullam Olranl
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FOR SAL

VAN’S SALES a  Service 
engine rebuilding. McCu 
Echo Chain saws, c 
sharpened, lawn and g 
Miuipment. Phone 815-63S 
490 E. Locust, Chatswortt 

•1

LOWER PRICES, top q 
at Rigsby Rexall Drug an 
Shop. Chatsworth, D. 
Rigsby, R. Ph. cl

PULLER BRUSH 
DUCTS. CaU Mrs. Ben ' 
Forrest, phone 657-8367.

•1

SPRING WILL comi 
you'll need a tiller. Se< 
Montgomery Ward, Fat 

c:

UKE NEW, 1976 M 
combine, 38" head, will 
Ph. 686-2629.

SLEEP SOUNDLY k 
your home Is protected 
gmoke detector, rg 
$44.96 now |36.96 f r a  
bury Appliance, 202 E 
cuat c

UNCLAIMED FREIGI 
at Betty’s Bargain E 
Chatsworth. New fu 
carpeting, appliances, 
houMhold items. Als 
furniture, clothing and 
laneous. New items 
every Thurs., Fri., k  
p.m. or phone 636-3140.

FAIRBURY Applianc 
Magnavox TV and 
Annual sale now in pr 
19" color TV $379.96.

INSULA'nON. blown 
lose. Maurer 4i RoC 
Heating - Air Condit 
Electrical - Plumbini 
bury. Phone 602-ai 
collect for FREE eitii

•
i#.
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FOR BEST retulU, let us 
steam clean your carpets or 
rent a machine and do it 
yourseif. For estimates call 
635-3260, People’s Cleaners, 
Chatsworth. cl07-tfn

PHONE 692-2366 BEFORE DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON

THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED 
SUPERMARKH

Appooring Weekly In
The Foirhury Blede — Chetswerth Pielndeoler 

Piper City Jewrnel — Forrest News 
Cellom Chronkle-Heodllght-f nguirer
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Pretsrun t.SOO Copies 34,000 Readers
LOCAL CASH MTES
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REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
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FOR SALE

VAN’S SALES 61 Service smaU 
engine rebuilding. McCulloch, 
Echo Chain saws, chains 
sharpened, lawn and garden 
eq.uipment. Phone 8154353579. 
430 E. Locust, Chatsworth.

*120310

LOWER PRICES, top quality 
at Rigsby Rexall Drug and Gift 
Shop, (^tsw orth , D. G.G. 
Rigsby, R. Ph. cl25tfn

FULLER BRUSH PRO
DUCTS, CaU Mrs. Ben Tnub, 
Forrest, phone 067-8367.

*1216430

SPRING WILL come and 
you’ll need a tiller. See ours. 
Montgomery Ward, Falrbury.

C210-217

UKE NEW, 1976 MF 750 
combine, 38" head, will trade. 
Ph. 666-2629. *210-210

SLEEP SOUNDLY knowing 
your home is protected with a 
■moke detector, regularly 
$44.96 now $36.96 tn m  Falr^ 
bury Appliance, 202 EUud Lo
cust. cll264fn

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale 
at Betty’s Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
houMhold items. Also used 
furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous. New items weekly, 
every Thurs., Fri., Ii Sat., 1-5 
p.m. or phone 6353140.

c71-tfn

FAIRBURY Appliance adds 
Magnavox TV and stereo. 
Annual sale now In progress - 
19” color TV $379.96. C127-224

INSULATION, blown CeUu- 
losc. Maurer *  Roth, Inc., 
Heating - Air Conditioning - 
Electrical - Plumbing. Falr
bury. Phone 692-4314. Call 
collect for FREE eatlmatet.

c9304fn

Farm
Management 

Service 
CITIZENS BANK 

OF
CHATSWORTH

Chatsworth, II.
Fh. (915) *35-1134 

"Wa'r# Formars At Wall 
As Bankars’’

1976 FURY SALON. V4 auto 
trans., p.s., p.b., radio, air, 
vinyl top, 11,000 miles, cream 
puff, will trade, Ph. 666-2629.

•210-210

LOOK AT my line of gifts, 
cards, novelties^ Bibles and 
spiritual records while bijng- 
ing in appliances to be re
paired. Nick Kaeb, Small 
Appliance Repair, 300 S. Sth 
St., Fairbury. cllS-tfn

WHITE BLOSSOM Ohio sweet 
clover seed, state te^ed. O. 
Munz, Fairbury, 111. 692-2089.

•210-217

20 CUBIC foot side by side 
Avocado Admiral refrigerator. 
Avocado G.E. portable dish 
washer. Ph. 6353201. c210-210

5 G78 15 TIRES 1 never used, 
other 4 used less than 2000 
miles. Were $200 new, will take 
$100. Ph. 692-3966. *210-210

KODAK, electric 8 movie 
camera. Kodak Sun-gun, 
Kodak Chevron 8 movie pro
jector. $175. Ph. 815486-2716 
after 4:30p.m. *210-210

J.D. 4630, 400 hours, air front 
wts *  cylinder, field ready, 
will trade, Ph. 686-2629.

•210-210
GET YOUR SEALY Posture- 
pedic mattress and spring at 
Haberkom Furniture, Chats
worth. c926-tfn

i RAIN LAMP, 1 only, $20 off 
this week. Montgomery Ward, 
Fairbury. c210-210

73 HONDA 500, 4 cc. Mach 4, 8 
cragers, good shape. Phone 
after 5 p.m. (217 ) 379-4277.

cl028-tfn

WE HAVE several reasonably 
priced listings in Piper City, 
Thawville and Chatsworth 
areas. Ralph Cassidy Realty, 
Watseka, 432-4324. Pat Haskins 
Piper City, saleslady, 686- 
9094. cll4-tfn

DREW T V. Sales *  Service, 
C.B. Radios, Pearce-Simpson, 
Xtal, Handle, and accessories, 
Sylvania & Philco TVs and 
Stereos. We service what we 
sell. 308 Mirlynbeth Lane.

c484fn
FOR BIRO NEST free imple
ment buildings. Buy Bonanu 
Buildings from Hendrix Town 
*  Country, Herscher, Dl. 
Phone 426-2115, home phone 
4264305. clll54fn

RUGER SINGLE Six, new, 
$93. Montgomery Ward, Fair
bury. C210-217

SCHROF’S Servicenter - Com
plete farm, fleet and passenger 
tire service. Phone 657-8292, 
Forrest. cl024-tfn
PRICE reduction on CB 
radios. See Fairbury 
Appliance first. Fairbury 
Appliance, Fairbury, Dl.

cS24fn

nl
um ii.i ns

a O M E B C X I Y
O C B E R V B S

R K M E M B E m i M O
That’s why an en
during granite mon
ument should be 
erected to their 
memory. Call on us 
today
CropMy Ph. (309) 377-3111 
Horn* Phon* (IIS ) 492-3745

SLAGEL
M O N U M EN TS

COBRA BASE CB, CAM 89, 
$125. D104 or Turner superside
kick, $45. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
6353452. c23-210

AIR conditioning, tum-ups, 
exhaust systems, brake Jobs. 
Williams Mobil-^rvice, Fair
bury. 69^2832. c527-tfn

MODEL 57 ITHACA shotgun, 
pump, used, two barrels. 
Ithaca Model 57, new. Mont
gomery Ward, Fairbury.

C210-217

NEW SEWING machine. Best 
offer. Forrest, ph. 657-8839.

ncl20-tfn

METAL STORAGE shed, 10 ft. 
X 9 ft. never assembled. Rea
sonable. 815492-3939. c23-217

1977 CAMARO, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, bucket seats, 
4500 miles, $M00. (^U after 4 
p.m. Ph. 6353428. c23-210

MICROWAVE Oven w/ 
browner, reg, $439.95, now 
$339.88. Montgomery Ward, 
Fairbury. c210-217

KEWANEE wheel disc, hyd. 
ends, 19” , 11 ton gear, 300 
Ficklin box, will trade. Ph. 
686-2629. *210-210

WILLIAMSON COOLING - incOME TAX ASSISTANCE 
Heating. CaU for free esUmaU, filing Federal and SUte 
no obligation, 6923113, Gender r^um s; individual, farm and 
Gas, Rt. 24 W., Fairbury, Dl. squiu business. Phone 6«^3706 

'**’<*" anytime. H. Nash. clM14

10 PERCENT off on small 
appliances this week. Mont
gomery Ward, Fairbury.

C210-210

FOR SALE: by owner, in 
STURMCROFT' ACRK, 
Roberts; carpenter built 3- 
bedroom home with oak floors, 
carpeted livingroom, 2 full 
baths, 130 x ISO ft. lot, semi
finished full dry basement, 
family, utility, play & store 
rooms & den, A.C., softener, 
2016 sq. ft. & garage & new 
door opener & 'tv tower. Ph. 
217-395-2325. c2I0;224

FORD PICKUP 1967 ton, 4 
speed, V-8, good sound work 
truck. Elwyne Metz, 686-27(M.

•210-210

FI-EA MARKET American 
Legion Billet, Pontiac, Sunday, 
February 13, 9 till 4. Dealers 
space available. 815-844-7724. 
Pontiac, 111. c210-210

TWO SPACE Heaters on floor, 
10 percent off this week. Mont
gomery Ward, Fairbury.

C210-210

BLOWN INSULATION - Do-It- 
Yourself and save, no rental 
charge for insulatian blower 
when you purchase ceUulose 
fiber insulation from Mr. ’Tim
ber, Inc., W. Walnut, Fairbury. 
Ph.6»3814. cl64fh

SERVICES

TERMITE 9 general pest 
control.-Call "Red” Carson stl 
A-Cee [laboratories, Pontiac, 
844-3079. c620-tfn

SEPTIC TANK Services - New 
installation, pumping and 
repair. EXCX), Inc., CuUom, 
Dlinois, Ph. 689-2131.

c220-(fn
'TUX RENTAL service at 
People's Geaners, (Jhats- 
worth. Ph. 6353260. cl021-Un

TRY OUR qualit> dry clean
ing. Pick up service at 
Huber’s, Fairbury. People’s 
Geaners, Chatsworth.

r l021-Un

STYLE SETTER Beauty Salon 
special, 204 E. Fine (4  block 
west of hospital). Every Tues
day (until further notice) 10% 
di^ount on all services to 
Senior Gtizens. Joining the 
Style Setter Beauty Salon is 
EUen Archabold for your Tues
day through Saturday appoint
ments. Ph. 692-3542, ask for 
Louise or Ellen. c23-224

ELECTROLUX Sales *  Ser
vice. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kaeb, Phone 692-2282 300 S. 
Fifth, Fairbury

c325-tfn
WATERS SOFTENER retail 
and rental, ffle repair most 
makes and models. CaU 815- 
6353434. Velvet Soft Indus
tries. cl6-tfn

PAINTING, woodworking, 
carpentry, and repair work. 
Irvin Nagel, 215 E. Walnut, 
Forrest. Ph. 657-8489 after 7 
p.m. or Wayne Pritchard, 400 
W. Cherry, Fairbury. Ph. 692- 
4076. c21(Hfn

FREE INSTALLATION of cus
tom drapes purchased from 
Kirsch, Schumacher dnd 
Waverly at MIDWEST 
UPHOLSTERY; the house of 
service. Phone 692-3900, 
Midwest Upholstery, 222 E. 
Locust, Fairbuo' c210310

BRANZ’S Antiques: Winter 
sale 10% to 30% off 2-14 thru 
2-25. Open Mon., Tues., Wed., 
& Fri. 10-5. Also Sunday Feb. 
20.4 miles north of 116 on Odell 
blacktop, 1 mile west, 14 miles 
south, Rt. 2, Odell. Ph. 998- 
2578. C210-217

LICENSED babysitting, full or 
part-time. Lots of toys and 
friends. Ph. 6923228. c210-tfn

ALL MAKE sewing machines 
repaired in our store. H.W. 
Montgomery Sewing Machine 
Co., 414 N. Main, Bloomington. 
Phone (309) 829-8014. (The Man 
from Lexington) Necchi - Vik
ing Dealer, New and Used.

c25-tfn

WALL COVERING - Vinyl and 
Flocked. orofe.ssionaUv huna. 
Painting and decorating. Jim’s 
Painting Service, Jim Shaddle. 
Phone 657-8647. c34-tfn

HAVE "HME - WILL TRAVEL 
willing to drive you in your car. 
Reliable. Fee negotiable. Re
ferences furnished. Gordon 
Fisher, Chatsworth, 111. 815- 
635-3631. *120-210

RCA SALES & Service at 
Floyd’s TV. Main Street, 
Forrest, Illinois. Open 9-12 & 
13 dally, Saturdays 9-12. Phone 
Forrest 657-8855 or Fairbur)’ 
692-2644. Floyd Bashford.

c85-tfn

KMS Masonry Contractors, 
Chatsworth, complete con
crete work, driveways, patio 
and basements. (3all collect 
815335-3670. c930-tfn

LICENSED day care and 
babysitting 2-12, provide 
transportation to and from 
school if needed. Ph. 692-2563.

C23331

(GJSTOM herbicide spraying 
and incorporation by licensed 
applicator. Jim Ifft. Ph. 815- 
692-3939. c23-tfn

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
paper hanging, Don Leister, 
412 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.

cll3-«n

INCOME TAX SERVICE - 
have attended recent extension 
service farm tax schools and 
can do your farm business and 
personal reports, Jane Hup- 
pert, (Tropsey, phone (309) 
377-2196. C113314

INSULA'nON BLOWN Cellu
lose. For free estimate call 
Zimmerman Insulating Ser
vice. Phone 309-747-2285 or 
Flanagan 815-796-4198.

cll3-tfn

THREE BEDROOM Bouae in 
Piper Ctty. Cloaa to adwol, 
references, depooft required. 
Ph.6353543.  ̂ cl27-tfn

SLEEPING ROOMS with pri
vate baths and televiaioo. Off 
street parking. Colonial Inn, 
Forrest. 657-8590. cl27-217

ONE BEDROOM upstairs 
apartment built in stove and 
oven. Private entrance. Depos
it and references required. Ph. 
692-2202 after 12 p.m. or 69^ 
3021 evenings. cllll-tfn

TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
References required. CaU Wil
lard Bess, 90^2011 after 5, 
692-3473. cl2154fn

1 BEDROOM furnished, car
peted upstairs apartment 
single or couple. Deposit and 
references required, Fairbury. 
Phone 692-2631. 12(Hfn

2 BEDROOM, downstairs, 
redecorated, apartment for 
rent. Deposit and references 
required. Ph. 692-2202 after 12 
noon or 692-3021 after 5 p.m.

cl22-tfn

MODERN 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Ph. 692-3761. c816-tfn

TRAILER remodeled; com
pletely furnished - washer & 
dryer included. Perferably re
served couple. Lot 7 in Indian 
Grove Estates. Ph. 692-3900 or 
692-2270. c210-tfn

EFFICIENCY apartment, 2 
large rooms, furnished, full 
bath with shower, lovely kit
chen, upper front, no children. 
Ph. 635-3642. c210-47

FULL and port4iiaa a l  
deportmaata. Graaabriar 
Lodge. Piper Ctty, DL Apply in 
person. c254hi'

WE ARE now taking appUesr 
tkms for day shift work. Apply
in person at CTS of Fairbury, 
Inc. C23-210

TRAVEL

MEXICO IS a load of 
faces. Acapdeo'a 
sturea, aww-cappad 
tains, and qaM 
Mexico presents a 
log pawirama of 
and interest. Inqoire at Advei)- 
hire Tours *  TravaL U i 
Main, in Pontine. Ph. iO -lW .

ca*4M

HOUSE CLEANING done by 
responsible energetic young 
woman. Please caU Kathy. Ph. 
602-2122. C23-210

G(X)D, USED baby bed. Ph. 
6573654. C210-210

A USED Gnindigg radio in any 
condition. Originally sold by 
Fairbury Appliance. Ph. 692- 
2089 if willing to sell or not.

*210-210

CARPETS AND RUGS to be 
shampooed. Reasonable. Dave 
Kaeb, Fairbury, Ph. 692-22S2.

gS254«d

YOUR OLD living room and
bedroom suites in trade on new 
ones. See us on carpet prices 
before you buy. Haberkom's 
ChaUwortb. Ph. 6353481.

c*44fn

BLACK *  white cat shoot 4 
weeks ago. Ph. On-MTO.

CZ10410

PERSONS needing an answer
ing service Ph. 892-3510 Fair
bury. C210-33

HELP
WANTED

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM duplex apart
ment; stove, oven, refrig
erator, all floor coverings and 
drapes furnished. Central air, 
utility room and car port. $150 
per month, security deposit 
required. Ph. 692-4322 anytime.

c23-tfn

HOUSEKEEPER. Middle age 
woman to keep house and take 
care of 3 school age children. 
Prefer someone to live in. 
Contact Fred Drendel, 815-689- 
2188 after 6:30 p.m. or 815237- 
2511 C215210

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 
Full-time, permanent position 
for individual with experience 
in good basic secretarial skills. 
Must be able to follow through 
with assignments without close 
supervision. Please submit re
sume, including education and 
previous experience, to Box 
MR, c/o Fairbury Blade.

C127-23

D iv e  i n t o  
t h e  b e s t  

diopinng 
i n  t o w n '

tv*" lyiHi Lynn Lynn Lynn

LYNN Chevrolet, Inc.
"Where Service Makes Friends”

825 N. Ladd St.. Pontiac, Ph. 844-3186
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* Blazers 
Vi Tons • % Tons
We have them in stock for 

on-the-spot delivery !

PLUS

S P E A K IN G O F  M O N E Y
S h o u l d  Y o u  I n v e s t  I n  C e r t i f i c a t e s  O f  D e p o s i t ?

f  1

‘T
-to .

Perhaps you wouldn’t expect a person who 
handles your savings account to tell you how you 
can get more interest on your money. But here is 

, one person who is going to do just that.
Because our primary aim is to serve our 

customers extremely well, I am actually as 
anxious as you to see that you get the best pos
sible return on your m o i^ , just as long as it is 
free of risk for you and offers other benefits as 
well.

If you have been reading the newspapers 
carefully lately, you know that interest rates are 
coming down. Now even the rates being paid to 

• many savers are also being reduced.
You are no doubt aware of the fact that there 

are two common ways for most people to save 
and to invest their money.

The first is in a savings account, which ITl 
assume you already have. The other common way of saving is to invest in certificates of 
deposit, called CD's for short. When should a f a ^ y  decide to go into CD’s, adding the 
second way of saving to the first?

With your r e o ^ r  savings account, you can of course make deposits or withdrawals 
at any time. Wmtever you leave on deposit earns interest. That savings account is 
fundamental and flexible. The funds should be available anytime without penalty for a 
major purchase, the downpayment on a home, a vacation, a wedding in the family, 
upcoming college costs, or for an unexpected emergency. Providing for these situations 
should be your first priority. ,

But Mice your saving account gets to a point where emergency situations are 
adequately provided for, it might be prudent to think of what you can do with your 
“e x ta ” savings.

This is when you should consider an investment in CD’s. Since your savings institution 
is certain that this money will remain with them for a longer period of time and will not 
be suddenly withdrawn, a higher rate of interest is provided.

You can get a certificate of deposit for one year, or even for six years or longer. The 
longer the period, the higher the rate of interest you’ll receive.

I must caution you, however, that if you get a one-year (X) for example, and then cash 
it in before you have held it for the full year, under federal regulations tb m  Is a penalty 
for this and you will not receive all the l ^ r e s t  you had expected. ''

The dividing point when you should switch from a savings account to a certificate plan 
varies from one family to anotber-depending upon immediate needs and the age and 
number in the family, among other factors. For example, if preaent funds a n  more than 
adequate to meet any emergencies that might occur imnaediately ahead, you could take 
'.'surplus” savings from a r^ u la r  accoont and put them into a CD whidi wfllglva you the 
best return in the exact year that your oldest efaiud will be reedy for coUege.

What I’m trying to suggest to you Is that there are alternate ways of saving moiiay, 
other than in the conventional savings account One way is the right way ftir “Mmm*- 
tetm” savings, the other is rigM for kmgertann needs.

If you feel that you have reached the point in your personal savinp progrom when 
you are ready to reach out for a higher rate of interest, not coma in and ta k  ta  M.

A  F u l l  
SFRVKL 

H A N K

Ik First State Bank
f o f Forrest

. Forrest* Illinois
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1977 
ADMITTED

' M iu  Dana Huatta, Ferratt, Madical; Orag 
Yodar, Fairbury, Surgical; Miss Susan Prka, 
Farrast, Madkal.

DISMISSED
Dr. F. H. Millar, Fairbury; Mrs. Laana 

Rkfcatts, Farrast, Gardan Ruhlandar, 
Fairbury; Mrs. Estbar Dankar, Dwight; Miss 
Mary Hibsch, Fairbury; Mrs. Batty Wharton, 
Fairbury; William Zirkla, Onarga; Mrs. Mae 
Maplatharpa, Chatsworth; Robart Barrett, 
Fairbury.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY }, 1977 
ADMITTED

Miss L. Charlene Sullens. Fairbury, Medi
cal; Howard Lyon, Onarga, Medical; Mrs. 
Bertha Maurer, Fairbury, Medical; James 
Anderson, Chenoa, Surgical.

DISMISSED
Charles Babbitt, Fairbury; Herbert 

Popaioy, Sibley; Donald Kinsetia, Towanda; 
Mrs. Hazel White, Forrest; Mrs. Barbara Orr, 
El Paso.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1977 
ADMITTED

Miss Aldine Harrison, Chenoa, Medical; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Hornsby, Fairbury, Surgical; 
Mrs. Debra Parks, Fairbury. Medical; Mrs. 
Cheryl Jimenez, Chenoa, Medical.

DISMISSED
James Anderson, Chenoa; Mrs. Patricia 

Mundell, Fairbury; Keith AAeints, Fairbury.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 197 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Hazel Decker, Fairbury, Accident; 
Lloyd Zimmerman, Fairbury, Medical. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Bertha Maurer, Fairbury; Miss Dana 

Huette, Forrest; Mrs. Velma Snow, Forrest; 
Mrs. Elsie Peter, Fairbury; Miss L. Charlene 
Sullens, Fairbury; Mrs. Jacqueline Hornsby, 
Fairbury.

Field staffer 
hired for state 
planning effort

William Frerichs, 30, has been hired by the 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to 
work with local and regional groups in east 
central Illinois as part of a two-year clean 
water planning program.

Mandated by the 1972 Amendments to the 
Federal Water PoHution Control Act, a state 
plan for controlling water pollutants from 
diffuse land surfaces (nonpoint sources) like 
farmlands, city streets and housing areas, 
mining and construction sited will be 
developed by lEPA by October 1978. Municipal 
and industrial treatment works needed over 
the next 20 years will also be identified.

Frerichs is one of the six regional 
coordinators who will help form regional 
advisory committees composed of local 
officials, representatives of special interest 
groups and private citizens to advise lEPA on 
local water pollution problems, planning 
issues and feasible solutions.

‘ Several statewide task forces and advisory 
committees will also work with regional 
committees in developing a plan for statew ide 
implementation.

Previously, F'rerichs was project director 
for the McHenry County Regional Planning 
Commission's clean water planning program. 
Working in cooperation with the Northeastern 
Illinois Planning Commission, Frerichs 
supervised technical inventories on sanitary 
sewers, storm sewers, septic systems, 
nonpoint pollution sources and population and 
industrial growth for the northeastern Illinois 
clean water planning effort.

He also wrote and reviewed a proposed 
McHenrj- County zoning ordinance oriented 
toward environmental factors like relatuig soil 
types and their capacity for supporting 
various types of lanid use and preserving 
agricultural land. During ordinance review he 
worked with citizen groups and elected 
officials.

Frerichs' community activities include 
serving as the vice president of the 
Comprehensive Health Planning Agency for 
McHenry County and as a member of the Site 
Review Commission for the city of Woodstock

Frerichs received his bachelor of science 
degree in soil sciences from the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison in 1973. He is stationed 
in lEPA's Champaign office and can be 
reached at 217/333-8361.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY S. 1977 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Lola Weber, Fairbury, Medical; 
Randall Hallock, Fairbury, Medical; Mrs. 
Fern Speedon, Fairbury, Medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Ronald Lee and baby girl, Emington; 

Mrs. Leona Stow, Chatsworth; Robert 
Trainor, Forrest; Mrs. Bradley Knight and 
baby boy, Fairbury; Delmar Schleeter, 
Anchor; Mrs. Olive Smith, Fairbury.

SUNDAY FEBRUARY », 1977 
ADMITTED

Millard Fannin, Sibley, Medical; Miss 
Debra Bentley, Chenoa, AAedical; David 
Welborn, Fairbury, Accident.

DISMISSED
Mr. Ezra Jenkins, Fairbury transferred to 

Burnham City hospital in Champaign

MONDAY FEBRUARY 7, 1977 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Linda Luttrell, Fairbury, Medical; 
Harold Crawford, Thawville, Surgical; Mrs. 
Maude Coleman, Fairbury, Madical; Mrs. Ina 
Spence, Forrest, Accident; George Krohn, 
Chatsworth, Medical. ■

DISMISSED
Mrs. Pamela Rhoads, Piper City; Miss 

Barbara Bennett, Fairbury.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee, Emington, a 

girl born Wednesday, February 2, 1977, 
weighing 7 lbs. 5ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Knight, Fairbury, a 
boy born Thursday, February 3, 1977, at 7:10 
p.m. weighing 7 lbs. A'? ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kurtenbach, 
Chatsworth, a girl born Monday, February 7, 
1977, at 9:39 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 4<i ozs.

Name Corcoran 
to subcommittees

Fifteenth District Congressman Tom 
Corcoran of Illinois, has been named to two 
subcommittees of the House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee.

As a member of the Subcommittee on 
Postal Operations and Seiv ice, Corcoran will 
deal with the problems facing the Postal 
Seivice -  for example, slow delivery, high 
rates and poor sen ice in general. According to 
the subcommittee's chainnan. Representative 
James Hanley, the unit may hold hearings in 
the spring to consider returning the Postal 
Service to government control.

Since 1970, the Postal Seivice has operated 
as an independent government corporation.

T am convinced," said Corcoran, "that the 
return of the Postal Seivice to direct 
government control must be .seriously con
sidered as a remedy to the current problems in 
mail delivery "

"As a member of this subcommittee, I will 
have a chance to contribute directly to the 
solution to these problems."

Corcoran has also been assigned to the 
Subcommittee on Manpower, where he will 
deal with the area of labor management 
relations among the government's workers.

Appoint Hoxsey 
to committees

•Sl.itc l<cprc.M'iU;itive llcttv Hoxsey iR-38i 
li.i.s Ih'cii a|>|)i>inteii to three ('oinmiltees in the 
ftnth ( leneral .tssemhly

Rep llox.sey. in her first term m the slate 
leitislalui'e. will serve on the .\p|)ropriations 1. 
As;rit iilliii e. and Cities and Villages Commit- 
tee-

1 want iiiy eonstlliieiits to keep in touch 
with me. Ixilh when 1 an, in Springfield and 
when 1 am home inllie dislrn t." she said My 
Springfield office is in Room 2d7(l. State Office 
Ruilding. Springfield. (>2Hki

.My district office is al Rl 3. Ottawa. 
Id ijO. 81o-134-0ld 1. and w ill he o(H’Ii 10 a.m to 3 
p 111 I tiesday throiigfi f riday and other times 
by appointiiieiit 1 encourage any citizen of the 
disl/icl to contact me at anytime to di.scuss 
any iiuittci on which 1 may he of ser\ ici'

A N N U A LVi Price Sale 
FrI. & Sat.

Feb. 11 & 12

Ev's Prim St Trim SlMf̂
G Im a n , M .

D r e s s e s  • L o n g  D r e s s e s  &  S k i r t s  - J u m p  S u i t s  ■ 
P a n t  S u i t s  - C o - O r d i n a t e s  • B l o u s e s  - S w e a t e r s

Slacks
O p e n  fr o m  9 A . M .  to  5:30 P . M .

' (Closed Thursdey for irk in g )
All Sb Im  F in a l • No Exeh|infl«s 

Snow O o to -F o b . lt-19  1

District 6 submits 
1976 activity report
by Capt. E.H. Walker 
District 6 Commander

District 6. Illinois State Police, Pontiac, 
submits the following annual activity report 
for the calendar year 1976. The Illinois ^ t e  
Police is a full service police agency with 
responsibilities in all fields of law enforce
ment.

The field of responsibility that demands 
much of our attention is the prevention and 
reduction of death and human misery, 
resulting from traffic accidents. Traffic 
accidents result in more violent deaths and 
monetary loss than all crimes combined. 
Although death appears to be the most serious 
factor, never forget the lifelong suffering of 
the critically injured. In 1976, District 6 
personnel investigated the following acci
dents:

Fatal accidents 30, persons killed 51, 
personal injury accidents 773, persons injured 
1250, property damage accidents 1252, and 
total accidents 2055.

Voluntary compliance with the law would 
result in a great reduction of accidents; when 
the motoring public does not heed its 
reponsibilities voluntarily, enforcement action 
becomes necessary. In this effort. District 6 
personnel issued 918 arrests for violations 
resulting in traffic accidents. Enforcement 
action taken in 1976 to further deter accidents 
is as follows:

Traffic arrests 16,016, total arrests /acci
dent & traffic I 16,934. '

All traffic stops are not arrest stops. 
District 6 personnel wrote 25,325 written 
warnings in an effort to inform the motoring 
public of the mistakes they were making 
w hich w ere not regarded as serious enough to 
warrant an arrest.

Criminal investigation is another field of 
responsibility which demands a great deal of 
attention. A criminal investigation by District 
6 detectives, aided by field troopers, resulted 
involving a $218,000 arson case. Many other 
forms of criminal activities being investigated 
by District 6 detectives include, but are not 
limited to, murder, rape, robber, burglary, 
etc Manv of our criminal arrests, such as

stolon cars, drugs, etc., are a direct result of 
traflic enforcement.

Crmiinal arrests 584.
Overweight enforcement is a combined 

effort of uniformed and non-swom personnel; 
the main objective being the preservation of 
the highways of this State.

Overweight arrests 1935.
Enforcement is not the sole objective of the 

Illinois State Police. A great deal of time is 
spent in public assistance and assisting other 
police agencies in mass evacuation resulting 
from disasters, chemical spills and railroad 
derailments, involving highly flammable and 
radioactive materials.

Documented motorist assists totaled 2,194 
with 2104 man hours expended for traffic and 
other details.

The Smith & Wesson Model 39,9MM, double 
action semi-automatic is issued to all State 
Police personnel. To maintain a high degreeof 
proficiency with this service weapon. District 
6 personnel are required to attend five 
qualification shoots each year, to determine a 
qualification average (minimum 300 of a 
possible 500) on a combination bullseye - 
combat course. District personnel also main
tain a high degree of knowledge concerning 
the laws involving the use of deadly force, 
including the use of the service weapon in the 
line of duty. Qualification levels attained:

Masters (450-500) 14. Experts (400450) 46, ' 
Sharpshooters (350-400 ) 23, and Marksman 
1300-350 ) 2.

In furtherance of good public relations and 
the promotion of safety. District Safety 
Education Officers spent approtimately 2880 
man hours presenting safety programs to the 
public.

District Six is comprised of our Headquar
ters in Pontiac and sub-post 6A at Ashkum. 
District 6 personnel from Pontiac are respon
sible for Livingston and McLean Counties; 
District 6 personnel from 6A at Ashkum are 
responsible for Kankakee, Iroquois and Ford 
Counties. The' obligation of policing those 
counties are delegated to 18 command 
personnel, 62 uniformed personnel and five 
detectives.

Below normal rainfall 
concerns corn growers

High levels of corn production in Livingston 
Count) depend more on water relationships 
than on any other factor influencing growth 
and reproduction of plants. Research at the 
University of Illinois during the 1950's depicts 
this relationship, says William T McNamara. 
Uvmgston County extension adviser, agricul
ture

Below normal rainfall in 1976 has caused 
great concern among area farmers and a 
review of water needs and use may help to 
improve soil moisture management.

The water that corn uses for growth is 
derived from two basic sources. Part is 
supplied by summer rainfall. For much of the 
Corn Bell, however, at least 50 percent more 
water is required to produce high yields of 
corn than is supplied in the normal rainfall for 
the months of June. July, and August. High 
levels of production Iherefofe depend to a 
considerable extent on utilization of water 
.stored in the soil profile.

The amount of water stored in the soil 
profile that is available for plant use depends 
principally on .soil texture, modified by profile 
characteristics that may inhibit root penetra
tion

In a uniform soil, sands will hold from 3 to 6 
inches, sandy loams from 6 to 9 inches, and silt 
and clay loams from 9 to 13 inches of available 
water to a depth of 5 feet The better com soils 
of Livingston County fit into the silt and clay 
loam category; that is, they will have from 9 to 
13 inches of plant-available water if the soil is 
fully recharged at the beginning of the season

"The greatest potential use of water occurs 
during the months of June, July, and August. 
The total withdrawal of water from the soil 
follows a pattern; that is. the rale of loss

increases as the season progresses. The 
position in the soil profile where water is being 
withdraw n reflects the extension of plant roots 
into the profile.

Early in the season the roots are most 
active in the topmost zones, and the water is 
quickly withdrawn from the plow layer. Soil 
water evaporation is likewise accelerated 
during this period. As the season progresses, 
the roots extend deeper into the soil and the 
zone of maximum water use also extends 
deeper. Under row crops, such as corn, there 
is a lateral extension of roots, and consequent
ly a lateral extension of water use. The net 
result of these root extensions is that during 
the critical periods of July and August the com 
plant must utilize water stored in the lower 
subsoil during the winter and early spring.

Any factor that prevents roots from 
utilizing water in the lower depth, that is, lack 
of subsoil recharge or profile characteristics 
such as clay pans, will greatly influence com 
growth and reproduction occurring during 
July and August. This situation will not be 
detrimental, however, if more than the normal 
amount of rain falls in July or August.

Under average conditions in Illinois.a total 
of 15 to 20 inches of water will be used during 
the growing season. Of this amount 7 to 12 
inches will be supplied by summer rainfall. The 
remainder must be supplied by profile 
recharge.

The use by soybeans will be about the same 
as that for corn. The only difference would be 
in the length of the growing season. If the 
beans are planted at the same time and lake as 
long to reach maturity, there would be little 
difference.

FROM THE DESIGN ROOM OF Ufs Garden Chalet
Our "Love Arrangement

• 10 fresh carnations, assorted pink, white & red
• A little heart that says "I Love You”
• Green foliage
• A perky red bow

All a r ra n g e d  for you in a w hite oval p ed es ta l co n ta in e r

O N L Y  * 7 “
Ju$l right lor buttet or hutch, living room table, 
desk or bookcase, credenia. bedside or tover table

SPECIAL Fresh
P O M P O N S

Assorted Colors 8 9
Bunch'

CALL TO RESERVE YOURS 844-6806

The Garden Chalet
Pontiac's Unique New Shop

Ladd at Washington '  ̂ Open 9-6 daily
' t U S 'p .m . on F r i  a n d  S a t .

IHR announces 
cancer workshop

The Institute of Human Resources an
nounced today the formation of a supportive 
counseling group for persons who currently 
have or have had cancer. I

The program is being started to meet the 
need expressed by many persons for such an 
ongoing supportive counseling group made up 
of patients and former patients. The group is 
open to aqy person who has had any 
experience with cancer who wishes to either 
help others with the same problem or get help 
themselves to deal with the emotional aspects 
of this other situation.

The group  ̂ leaders will be Robert Kinas, 
director of Aclult Services at IHR and Susan 
Fasano, a psychology intern at IHR who is a 
recovered cancer patient.

The group will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 22, 
at 4;(W p.m. at the IHR offices. Anyone 
interested can contact the IHR office to sign up 
for the group. Fees for the group are based on 
ability to pay.

Gen. Tel. seeks 
dual directory

ticiKTal relephone has filed an application 
with the Illinois UomiiitTce I'ommission 
.seeking to establish dual directory listing 
service for its residential customers, accord
ing to Dwight K. Zniimennan,.vice president 
revenue riHiuireinents for the company.

tieneral Telephone is the first telephone 
eompaii) in Illinois, and one of the first in the 
.Nation to apply for such a service.

Dual listings will provide directory identi- 
'fication for any two residence customers who 
share the same surname, address, and 
telephone number. Examples: Jones. John/ 
.Mary or Jones. Mary/.lohn. Dual listings are 
al.so applicable (or women w hose hasbandsare 
deceased and for persons known by more than 
one name with the .same surname.

He went on to .say there w ill be no recurring 
monthly charges for the dual h.stiiig service, if 
a customer is establishing residential service. 
However, a .service ordering charge t$5.00i 
applies to customer requested changes from 
an exi.sting luirinal li.sliiig to a dual listing.

- II separate alphabetical li.stings are desired 
rather than dual li.sting. the regular extra 
directory, listing rate i$0.75 per month) 
applies, /.iiiiinerinan said.

I'lie I'oiiiiiiissioii has 30 days to make a 
decision concerning tieneral Telephone'.s ap- 
pliiatioiis If the application is granted, the 
company will offer the service beginning 
Mari li j  •

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade, The 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
Cullom Chronicle, The Piper City Journal. 
ISSUES OF FEB. 10.1977 ^©“r

State reports 76 
highway deaths 
during January

Lynn Baird, superintendent of the Illinois 
SUte Police, has announced that 76 persons 
died on Illinois highways in January.

This figure represents a significant de
crease of 52 from the January. 1976. toUl of
128, according to Baird.

However. Capt. E.H. Walker of District 6 
reported no fatalities within the District for 
the month.

"Most of the accidents that we did handle 
could have been avoided had people shown 
proper responsibility in relationship to the 
extreme weather conditions," Capt. Walker 
said. "Personal safety being the number one 
regard of law enforcement, we would ask 
people to avoid travel in these extreme 
weather conditions, unless it would be an 
emergency."

Hazardous driving conditions contributed 
to the high number of property damage 
accidents: 50 in both Mcl.ean and KSnkakee 
counties and 49 in Livingston County.

T r y  T h i s  

o r  S i z e
IT?**- BY
REUBEN HUBER

Another memo to President 
Carter: Since conservation of 
energy has rapidly become a 
national issue perhaps the idea of 
banning retailing on Sunday 
should be renewed. A born again 
Christian would no doubt recog
nize the merits.

A husband is someone who stands 
by you in troubles you wouldn't 
have if you hodn'f married him.

The biggest trouble with a large 
salary is that it costs so much to let 
people know about it.

All this snow roi'n a la mode.

Did you miss our Dollar Day? Most 
bargains are available through 
Saturday at Huber's in Fairbury.

• 1’/z Thick Chopping Block
• Built-in C utle ry  D raw er
• Built-in B read  Box

F e b r u a r y ! '* /* ’ ^  K itchen P u rch ased  During

PLUS 35% DiscountOn All Merchandise
C A B IN E T L A N D  DISCO UNT

FA R M E R  CITY. ILL. lOS E. W ater
CLOSED W ED, an d  SUM.

Ph.217-W8-972l

A  NOW at

Sav€$ 
up to

THE MORE YOU BUY...
THE MORE YOU SAVE...

With a cash refund from Playtex •
YOU l.t 1 WHE N YOU Hr*''
$5.00 Spairsor
$2.50 2 pairs or

'$1 .00 1 pair 0«#r good on 
Pu'chageg mao# 

hetO'B March t2 19.’7
Now you can save money and got Ihe 
super smooth look you ve always 
wanted So smooth and stretchy. 
Supier Look Panties til pretty much like 
your skin fils No wrinkles nocrmldes 

no seams that show Your clothes 
kxik smooth, you look super even 
under your dingiest styles

OF FMRBURY SJncb UN

I Here's how to get your cash refund;
N 1. Riiw tKa tmrttuiMM1. Buy ih« fvquirad amount ol 

P la y ta i' Supai lo o k  Panlies 
lany t ly la  or color) and gai a 
»al*» racoipl datad before Marcri 
12 1977

i .  Remove Ilie  portion o l lira 
lab a lia i Irom ilia  ga im en is 
purchased wtiich show Ihe style 
number and s ire Do no! remove

washing insituclions Boi tacM 
•renoiaceepieble
J Send iha label p m lio n is i 

and this
awpon with your nsme and ad- 
*a s s  clearljr pnnied lo Plavtea. ^Pl »2»J20, PO S o V l^
Dover. Delaware 19901 ^

I  Chackihe SSOORafund
■ eppropnaia $2 50 Refund
I  tfo> t f  00 Refund

[ ^ ^ 1 3  Super Look Peniw, 

bought t Super lookP anf.**llA«4 PM»s1 #,.ê  '

P»Bjrt#S —nj fOM yOu' CB%h 
't«wnd «• ghoan On Ihp ch«rr
abo« wMbt vy tetursd vai4

f*.e ur-4*r, Sirg,

■i

LOOK WHO'S goii 
Junior High Class C 
Saturday, Feb. 19 is 
at 9:30 a.m. in Clint 

Players and their 
row, from the left,

Wildca
The Chatsworth Jr. 

basketball team will pi 
tournament at Clinton 
Saturday. Feb.19, at 9:30 , 
tournament was won w| 
defeated Morris Saratoga ‘ 
Monday, Feb. 14.

C^tsworth had an exJ 
and M 10 to 0 entering the| 
enjoyed a 20 to 12 lead at t

M e l v i n  m a n i  

j a i l  s e n t e n c f
Brian Schaffer, 21, mJ 

to the Dec. 25 theft of a ij 
truck from Curt Stoller atl 
in CTiatsworth in living 
court Wednesday, Feb. ^  

Judge William T. 
Schaffer to 18 months pro 
the county jail. Schaffer |  
He was o r^red  to ser 
concurrently with a 
received January 25 wheJ 
of non-support at a benclf 
associate division of circ|

MARKETS 
' (Ijvingston Gr

Wednesday, Feb. lf|
Com 
Beans

t i .
^ lYNNEHE 
I pivot, is a three 

w ' the All American]
YtXTi  ̂bosketba^l team.

'I med .beauty wht 
' - artist, will appeal
f 1 mates at (the

; - tonight, playing'<
: from Nkhols-Hor


